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THE LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1868.
• , News Items. I Baying a Queer Customer.
Chicago has a pane of glass seven and a During the first part of the present week

half byfifteen feet. the unclaimed packages and parcels In the
Both Now York and Boston elect Mayors °Moo of the Merchants' Union Express

next month. Company In this city worn sold at public
auction at the rooms of Scott& Smith, on

Signor Blitz is :dousing the young folks Fifth, near Pine street. 'Tho sale was large-oeNewark, N. ,L, ly attended throughout both days of its con-
Bank runners In New 'York have their I tinuance, and many and ludicrous wore thewallets chained to their wrists. incidents attending it. To mention one of
About ono million of postage:stamps tiro these only, will serve to answer our pur-

used In the United States daily. pose.
Gas has justbeen Introduced into the City -An elongated box N.

!J
vas brought under-

of Mexico. neuth theauctioneer's ammer, very like a
Spain ha117 seaports, (175 miles of rail shoo box, some four feet in length and

about ono anda half high. It wan labeledroad, andsi miles of canal. "Dr. Kane, showman," and also boro the
Galindo is garrisoned by 1'2,500 British words "New Orleans," It had evidently

regulars. circulated freely on railways. When It wee
On the Suez canal 14,8511 laborers and 58 I brought under the hammer thobldding was

dredging tutichinesaro employed. lively. It was finallyknocked down to a
market woman livingin the suburbe. She"Vencock feathers" in "bandit hots" lire

the kited female display, in Now York. forked over throe dollars to the auctioneer,
'The John Allen style of prayer meeting her son shouldered the box, put it into the

market wagon, and away they drove at ahis lately been introduced Into England. speed accelerated by their desire to inspect
A barber at Knoxville, Tenn., has boon its contents. Not until the wagon stoodfined e 5 for shaving a man on Sunday. still before the doorway of the old lady's
Twelve per cent. ofEnglish criminals are domicile was it suspected by her that she

sold to lie under sixteen. had possibly bought Benstock. Thu jolting
The "Granthat" has already appeare.l on along the way had evidently worked a

the promenade In Now York. . wonderful change in the contents of the
box. When It wax lilted out of the wagonThe Drew party came out about a million nod de milted on the sidewalk there was aanda (plater behind in the late tight In Erie. I vtolentPthumping and knocking within, so

Mr, Sidney Mount, the artist, died 10 [ v,olent that the old lady dripped it in ter-
Setatikot, Long Island, on Thursday, at the , r tr. ]tor henbane came and with him the
ago el 1;2, nalanou of the honaehold, and when they

Thu Tennessee Lugimiatimo yesterday had gathered around, the mysterious mon-
elected A..1. Fletcher, Secretary of stiit,, 1 titer within the box made seemingly a dem-
and .1. E. Roust, Treasurer. ' penile ellort, to effect an exit. The old nom

Anold lady recently Hiatt In Masiticlin- stood aloof, and the children runsway, 111
111p1 111 101111 111111 .1111{11ty.1,1gIlt jiving grmi. 1 loss time Ilion it bikes to tell it, all the

1111.111a. I , , women and children of the vicinity wore
.i. 1111 the big earl Moodie day it, 5,,,, vnw, , gamedoathertil naallrou nhandd.The old Whitman, flues-

' ts, told th"se Mal~icii, 2,000 dispatches were snit Cast by
telegraph. dropped In lit the auction and Invested three

dollars, and how she hoped it w,,!, ii pig, or
A' nom 111 Buffalo spoiled eight mold:lid it c,llll, or a cashmere goat." The violentdollars' worth of 1111) by getting iirowliod 1 hammering ill the box nontintied, and the

In it, staring crawl,Aif wm,11.11, Hilidr..l,, ongroo.,
votirtum 11015 /0(11/11101 IVl'll, 11/f 0111 iron and alien' constantly militildied. T11" old

Mountain Ititilroad, arriVed et Hl. I.mila on lady, at length, °florist an Ei1i1. 11111,,,,,,1111,1'
Inn Ilith, from Patterson, New Jorsey. lug by, a dittilnut IVO greenback to open the

„„ hos, Sarnia) essayed the task with evident~,,Te ll l,l,:g' l4,l ,) ,l,L , l;;;:gl iill o.,l"l, l,ll lT ,4ll:l ,l" ,',t' ur l itiTr ii,°,,,lL'ii , trepidation. 1, 10 was confident "there was
has, boon in Europe. 'TWIN in dor,,11. ith the edge of an ex,

' by a violent effort, a 111110 .1 the box W IVINew \'‘.lri( hii,ltWill VO CiergYiiiP I) IVIIO are wrenched Mr. The box was turned overeach paid over Piano a your , and ft hum- 1 and there rolled out, floundering lint' writh-
ing, andred others who don't got 81,0igletteh. nig, and casting his call high in air, it JollyA youth lit Rondout, N, y„ recently stole young alligator. The crowd 11010 111,11)01,11.111his poul(eb, full of 1.141111 r 111111 %net the fate as ita bomb had fallen lii their 111.'1.4. The

or laid boys by Claming himselfup. women shrielioil, tho Milting' sereanied,
The New York papers lieuagain agitating and Natulio's eyes started from nuns sock-

fol• a bridge 11,1.1/lis tile East river. as a pre. its, 111111 In 1101 1/114.1 wad hill.1.1•1111,S terror
%unitive of Alt ol0 lorry limit disasters, he beheld thudeeil bodily for the first time.

Thu I.',.jue 14111;111(.1N }vivo reet.co.l3 , pntoi,
Ill) IISinfillitril nuJ hi 4 'rimy Ittlidly

ppFt.tl
01104011rth kfiwtro lifilf,,Niirtmincl-

Ing MI. I 'itl lit, 1 1, 1,',11(10t), I loreti ei
forly churollos.

Notv .Inrnny ininorn nmnipinin t lint glum.
In menrun In that Slain, tint that till. 41,111r1y
14 ynorly.

'l`%vo hunclrrtl in;rn,nn 1114. 1111111,1111,441 Lu
hn ItllXil4l4 in .)IThiln
(10,,,,,rimr If Now I hiii•Nhiro.

Thu coriwr.4llllll. Nlontlityullor•
noon, 111 till 'hiir,hul lhi. I loly tivifillehro,
In So% Nmv Yorlc, bylihr4hop P111.11,r.

The Nlikyor 111111 IL 1,)111 11111 t(Ill a 11,. city
cailleiis Clovehiml tho
ritibhg: works unit inking n ;4vni.1.111 VIII,, of
SI, I.mik.

A vull for IL Tomportsm, ('l.ovooti.)il
thu Now Ell:411111d In ill iinhtnii
nil 1 110 '2d llovelliber 11001, himmlll.l.lll.lhllllll
iu L hilLoily,

11 trnl;no‘vii vO,Ol hum,.: id. hell,
11111,iNliff tho Ilridgollumptol,,

nighl, during the
.Nothing 1s ktlmr . s, uI di,IMPW holird

A :.•w Vt,rl. pt•r 4:iys tho \Vest is
Isms! In Im I hi• 111'1'1111 1/114k1.1 NVIIIIII,

Use hundredand tiny I housan.l hogsheads
and boxes of sugar Imvo ben landed in
Itonton sines Januar). Ist, the Largest. ru•
(vilits ever known.

I'lllll.lelitliht hits skips to linpont
tlionsitnil English slur rusts , whirls will In
lit 101141. public piirl:4
tioxt spring.

The PiONII/11 T1,111.01'11/l lint/LOS 111111111kb.
ill Mai 111111.1ill'I 114 hiLl,lll, 1/111.1.11 011111 Iho
host .•lquunhev--:11111 St/ 1110
good pumpkin 1111.4 ought to be.

A Neu• 1•orl: rupor (t runt
can not 111. 11 pStill 11111, 111.1. 1t11511 ht•
111.1/1111,05, tilt• 1,1.1,111 i 111/11gilt in
11111t rlly on Mon4lity,

slll,lll,ll v<lill kw•piuq
nlivu Ili, ,1111111 Allen pniyr•r 1111,1111w, In
No tingl \Vico,
1111111 In•l'4nr.

At it 111
Ni,%V Yolk, nu Thiw,thiv night. n 1,.1101'
I'IIIIIILN 1;onolal ww.
olroringio j,lll WiLli 10,000
111011.

11. 1, 1 the 11‘rg..yi
pwilire.4 11, ..,,tintry 1,4 mvn.

1 ,41 by st vl.trk hparlit.nt,
ul IV#.4lllligkol. lui, ',punt
II144111 lf:

Thu 111,..0.11g0 in 0 ,1111i11.11.(1,
1111 rt 11.111.1 lIH worlond 1t,i1111.4 nrn I'MICI.IIIOII,
:111,1 lilt, Pro.olont r.uld nlllx his I.lgiiittiro
11l .Ir. rots Ls \von) 111
his

l'lll.ll
nutlerlul ;;olng tor

with to 111, end e,f tilt, largo
t.f Irt.lglit urn 11t'i'llllllllllllll F! 111

the

VON. Vain iu lilt' or it
Ili. rveolit 111,1/111
10010 largor tlinti
truuld inilieutii
In ono your nt fully six thou:4llnd.

A 10.0iiii,111011 iv pi,tiiling hi Loitvimwiii h
ciimitrttol 103 i t n ndlrouil from 11131

oily 10 Alollisoo, I r anu rl wnh lilt•
Intl ravine, thence It, 601't kenriley and
Ilia

'rho Notii Ynl9c .\ 11000 cotilos Ln the rom•
olio or dm Lebo :4. 11. 10 11116 311 00(11. 10 111
prow I 10il ore
dueltiOilly011.311 oil eXtritvit-
gauetot 1011.50.

ti. Mi. 11. 1.11,00101i, of 111.0itkiivillii, Pa_
willio unhrh 111 Ilio 1111111 1011111,
11101 Ilis 1.1011i.i1rrl govortillima 1101116

111111 intiirey Ho, oiniiiint ofi!r,0011. Nil
111 110 too till,

lit reply 10 11.,)11114 writer WINIIeS to
I; I:l:l4taztith. is ill 141

posltiml t Ito l'etorsbilrg
I•:~prrnn vu "

magazine, if you
contribute a ['tory nrt

Tim presolit Itelldqualers Freed-
ta• retnilved alter the

first of Flevettilicr to ll.stvaril University,
when it there wilt lie it consid-
erable reduction ill Lill.

A little buy phe.,l n penny
on Lite railway I nek at lit
see the leeinteitivo ere, ll it, lilt it the Crain
:tends threw it nr
wits ile,Lantly

Irv. Pettit. It. J1,1111..011 has ca:z1111P11,!1•11
suit against the Indianapolisand St. Louis

filroad Company I. ,2:0011 tiailliiVes,
alleged carelessness on tlt istrt of the em-
ployers of the colt-11.'1y, which resulted in
the death fill her host, old, Thotthet C. Juun-
son, On August 5, :ft ;11attoon,

Dispatches from San Prancisco or Tales-
flay give adviees trout Arizona to October
15th, which state that the Indians have
commenced a vigorous warfare. Four
successtul raids have lAmi made against
the whites near Prescott. Two men were
killed and live wounded. The people
were greatly alarmed at these unexpected
attacks, :old appeared helpless. General
'lnflect: has been implored to send troops
to their ass.stance.

Tun mcuto. kill
pit/Middy relieve• the countries of
Europe from the threatened earthquakem.
The mountain, at reported Atlantic
cable, is iii a very vigorous condition, the
Streitlll, m lava tilling and overilowing the

Ills% crevices In theside. 'rho dim.-
tioim of the eunrenl is the same us during the
eruption °riff:s2i. (hi the night of Novern-

-, her Nth theupper erne discharged eol MIMS
of itsihes,tievasionally flashes
of are. Crowds of spretaLors ire hurrying
to Naples to witness din grand sight.

The alligator crawled slowly away, purslosl
nl good tlistsiwo to Ow four IJ‘ y er, ,wtl.

/,01110 11110 w,

1111Irk 'll.llO Arr..% Ike l'oiallisPoit
NV(' iionvermeil twilit n gentlentan yeater-

:lay twilit Lev bean twice Renee, the einitinent
nilitia the loth iilOvtolair. Ile 'mule the trip
from 1'111111,14.11.11k
ilia, and hank, between Saturday night 8 I'.

urlohur II), t,vvizilwr
12 tin I'. and he (amid been Intuit
on the Ilight or the 7111. The time through
to California via Sall hale. Pity, rtilon
Tactile railway, mei Fargo 41 tio's
Wages, it some 11100 to ten ilaxe, unit time
rtnilu through II) (nlllllllll,, reach ther mum

Itailwity was vet Parinsylvani Can•
End to 1'11181,111.g, the Pittalitirii, Port NN'aynii
and Chicago railway to Fort
Irion Ihouru le t/iiiney, I Ilinuie, by the To•
halo, NVithitalt and NVestorri railway, and
front ltuiney, I ilintas, to Cinallit, liy the
'tailwind and St. Juw.,ph railway. . ,

Thu uud of tlw trunk of 11111
railway in at or [Wont furl Itritiger, within
one clay'n staging of Still I,ulco City, from
when's., In a rOW daym, it will only lie ninny

two and a hall In throil 'lays sta.ging to Illy

eastern of the Poyilly rail-
\var.—New lyric COIILIIII•elfa,

A letter front ituasiti in the Vienna Prc,,ve
14ires a melancholy picture ;if the present
condition of that country. The harvest in
Russia in Insufficient for the weals of the
population, and incendiary fires and rheas
are or e0n,,t,,t4 occu rreree, 1 n the govern-
ment of \'hotrnir lour hundred and !lay
thousand roubles have been stolen out tit
the public chest, and similar robberies
have been de,overed lu Itaizion where

thotteand roubles are deficient,
and at Moseow, whore the Ines amounts to
ftiriy-livethousand roubles. These thefts
are generally ascribed to olllciala, and sev-
eral of them have been dismissed in conne-
towhee. At N Novgorod forged fifty-

, rouble notes have circulated in such tlutut-
lidesthatseveral merchants have atistained
considerable !oases,

queen Isabella In
Parts (Oct. SO correspondence of the London

1. 11,‘ dmith of Ex•(;ov,1,01. TA, ()hio
~„,,ni,..( ;runt 1 ,11,.1-
111.10 iud Vivo Irivl•', it vnl•uury
111 I Elveloral v..11n.h 111 to nivel
111 1),...n1111.1. lu t.R4t tiw ;;Inte.

thin
II 1. 1411411.1 nr III'Itlt'1•t It)

111., I Imo 1104114:m1,1 ht• hut for
the rnhhtgi lu lucrl, ',hall, Irufori. i•Jirllng Iho
voto att., 1,,

doll 1,, 11,,,

'l'll,, 1Vlildlng Slamlior Colfax adth
:\ 1 iss North, 11'ittle tool: piney un NV,td-
loyalay hint, al A ittlovor, thin, thn pruanut
homy of Maot who rositlys with hyr

tflop-anther, har father and her naillior
both bolng don \Vtely in thy :Oren
of :inflator NVado, who roaltlem at Jutrerion,
lillian titian front Andover. Silo In about
thirty yearn of age, of metliton nine, good
figure, daric hair, I,rown eyes and has a
J,lnteang Ihre. illlsv VS'ado waa ono of thy

Ittlyxnun.,toti party with Senator Wade and
Mr. Colfax that vault, so 1101tr heiuF cut oil
by thellnhans iii their 1toeliy

' trip. The Ny4.11,11:1;4 us ill la. a vory quiet
allair, only the moat Intintitto friyints of tht•
bruit, and thy inlinutlinty !amity a Mr.
Colfax hying pre,,enti

The Parisians ore etlriOUS to get a sight
of Isabella, ex lbleell of Spain, who, with
her suite of more than thirty persons, is
lodged in the hotel du Pavillion de Milian,
Rue de Peon!, loiter about and
look up in the windows ; but no One of the
vulgar public has yet caught a glimpse of
her fallen Majesty. (front curiosity. too, is
excite by Father Claret being oolong us,
as wen as the gallant 1lwhirl, :who seems
In be as indispensable to the Queen as her
spiritual ermless,,z. There ore tunny police
hanging about hi uniform and out of uni-
form, low our royal Spanish guests ore ox •
yecting a ylienthel of hospitality. Strict
orders are given to the people about the
Queen not to give tiny intormatirin, espe-
cially If JoUrnalials impute Whnt Is going
on. Thetrain arrived tit near midnight on
Friday, and great precautions were used to
prevent any one seeing the royal travellers.
M. Moo, the ex•Queon's late Ambassador

at Pork, has matte all the police urrange•moms. The Parisian journals have spoken
so 12111011 about the soandithi the Spanish
Court, the confessors of the queen, lay as
Well ail eUelekihuilical, the number of Witt.
cal exeoutions which took place during the
reign of lsubolht, that It Is by no means
Impossible to lunigine a aloes of our popu-
lation, who greet the ladies of the dtoni
7nondc when in their carriages with a char-,
Wart, doing thesame to a lady who is re-
garded with little respect by the Parisian
workmen.' however, we got to know a
little of what is going on despite the pre•
cautions Miran. Queen Isabella either as-
sumes orreally feels a haughty indifference
to all who allude with sympathy toher fall.
She speaks with confidence of her son's
return to thethrone, and adds that she has
no desire herself to resume the respousibil•
ity of rule. Her Majesty grows, very ani-
mated when refering to the military men of
the revolution, and, would evidently like to
have tj2em In her power. herMajesty has
brought with Ler some holy relics, some
~apes of)ewels and the golden rose which
Plus IsX, bestowed on the gond Queen as a
reward forhervirtues., The King_Consoct,
who is scarcely mentioned in the news-
paFers, is, I believe lodged inn ecer above
the Queen. He, lam told, takes all that
naaoCeurred as a,matter of course. Ile has
one or two Intfmate friends with him, andamuses himself In his own way. Don
Sebastian has come np from Pau with his
artistic' baggage. He, too, cares nothing
about political events.

Latest by Telegraph !

WASIIINOTOS, Nov. :11.- -The tpiestion of
mitt:tally between t'olleettir Cake and Se-
(Teta: y will 110 SIIIMILLIVII to
the Cabinet aI the mooting sir that body this
afternoon. It is considered certain Cake
will 1111ti (.11111111111Vi or
',Marks soil! be appointed until the ll:noting
of Congress,

With l'erol'lnlCC to the telegram sent from
this site yesterday to the New Porto Post
and taller afternoon papers, setting mirth
Ihat tit:tip:itches hail been received by the
state depart tiwzit giving artill,account of the
conipletts settlement .ritn,,Ah‘bur., elaints.

Secretary Seward nuthortz the lollow-
ing contradiction:

The despittoh in question iv entirely in-
correct. Mr. Johnson, our Minister to the
Court of St. Jatnos, only reports progress
in his late despatches to the State Depart-
ment. The question of the peaceful ad-
justment of the Alabama claims iv ap-
proaching a settlement and all things look
favorable, but there has been no definite
conclusion reached upon any important
point, and up to this time Mr. JOIIIISMI,IIId
1,01,1 SI/11110y have not ovt•n settled so far

as an agreement upon tho prot,C.A.
'lhers has been a good deal of corres-

pondence between our Minister and the
British foreign Secretary, and a very
friendly feeling peryades all this corres-
pondence, but the only important fact yet
developed is that prospect for en amicable
settlement is favorable. Itwill not be wisp
fur the papers in this country to rely upon
and publish all rumors which leak out
from the British foreign ofTwe, and are sent
abroad through the columns of London
journalsas truth.

Nlr Johnson has not been authorized
from the State Depart meat to vary in any
particular from the instructions given to
him on the eve of his departure to assume
the ditties of his official position at the
of her Britanic Majesty.

rom Ph ph:a
I'llIt.AltttPIIlA. Nov.:ft.—A special &-

spinoff from Washington to the l3uth'tin
states, that Senator Cameron denies un-
equivocally the statement that he has been
interfering in thedifficulty between Collec-
tor Cake and Secretary 'McCulloch, to pro-
cure Mr. Cake'it removal. It 11., not
appear that the Secretary has any present
intention of suspending Mr. Cake.

:So new developments have taken place
concerning the murder of Mrs. Hill on
Sunday night. The Coroner will hold an
inquest this afternoon.

MIEEErI=I

If,wrutonl•:, Nov. 24.—There iv now a
considerable movement towards resuscita-
ting the North Caroline. copper and gold
milling interests. Parties hare recently
gone down to the mines front NOW York,Baltimoreanti elsewhere.

11. Rives Pollard, editor of the Southern
Opinion, at Richmond, whowas shot this
morning and instantly killed, is a brother
of Edwnrd A. Pollard, author tit the " Lost
Cause."

Ei=!
ST. Jou NN, Nov. 21.—There .n a betterfeeling in financial circles to day, and hopes

are entertained that tho orlslx io not. 'rho
Ht. Stoptions Bank Directors lilt mangulno
that t h e 1)11141110N9 of the bani< Nvill shortly
Ito restored. Scovirti liabilities are greater
titan at first ropnrted, routing, it is said,
Lair a million dollars.

Dimpatehes frorn Halifax says the failtnackeral lisherlem have been altneet. it
total failure. It lathered there will be much
dintrosa again this winter.

ST LOW.:4, Nov. 2-I.—Lewis Davis was
thili morning convicted of the murder of
U. P, Skinner at Independence, a few weeks
since.

Nosialnationo for Mayor
1'.0,T0 , Nov. 24.—Isaac. M. May has re-

ceived and accepted the Workingmen's
nomination for Mayor of this city.
The Republicans of Charleston have nom-

inatedE. L. Morton for Mayor.

An Xallter Shot
RICHMOND, Nov. 24.LH. Rives Pollardeditor of the .Soulkern Opinion, was shot andkilled this morning at 10 o'clock while pas-sing near his office by James Grant. Thecause of the shooting wasa publication inthe Opinion reflecting on the character of a

member of Grants family.
General Butler's /Tinian.

, .LOWELL, Mass., Nov. 24.—General But-ler's health is improving. Ida has not beenas ill as represented. He has not been con-linedto his bed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Golu closed at

Xorni aftddligtnec from Martictownahlp was concerned. The

—..

complaint was made by Benjamin Green.
colored, against three defendants, his

--------...-----

• brother. Wm. Green, his brother a wife,Court PrOCeedlngs. Sarah Green, fromlniece, Mary J. Green.
Tuesday Afternoon,—Court met at half-

"o'clock • Judges Long and Lathedpast -
, It appeared the evidence that the

complainant and his housekeeper and all
present. the defendants lived in one house as an

Cotn'th vs. Samuel Arms, indicted for " Unhaelly Family." It being sworn by
larceny. The proseentor In this case was
Henry Siple, of Washington borough. It complyhaant that William Green threatened

to alay him with an axe, William was
appeared from the evidence on behalfof
tha prosecution that the defendant, ?lamest bound over in the sum of effo to keep the

peate for three months ; and pay the costs,
Arms, had taken certain stones and loc..

,-, - or stand committed until the sentence wan
from a fish-dam or buttery belonging to

about 130 yards do-
Henry Slpte Ai Co.,eltuatecl complied with. The charge against the

fendants Sarah end Mary J. Green, not
from a Ilsh-dain or battery belonging to being sustained, the Court dismissed them
said Arms, the defendant, and had convey- from further custody. W. S. Amweg for
ed them to (Arms'? battery and had con-
verted them to his own use. The taking of defence: District Attorney Brubaker for

prosecution,
these stones and logs was, moreover, al- Court adjourned until 7; o'clock I'. M.
lodged by the prosecution to have been Wednesday Evening,—Court mot tit 7;felonious, as they were conveyed away o'clock.secretly at an unusual hour. The jury In the case of Coneth vs. HenryThe defence was that the defendant, Mr.

S. Lease, tried for the larceny of moneyArms, owned an island iu the river and from A. Dissinger, of Elizabethtown bor-also possessed a 11411 dam or battery ap ough, returned as their verdict that delen-purtenant to It. That the right of Arms
was not guilty.to enjoy the prlviledgem tit this fidentsh-dein„oin,th vs. win. Marshall. Thu der._was unquestioned, end that the flsh•ditin '

or battery erected by Slple & Cu.,efendant'sInterfered .dent wife indicted for stealing, or being
with the enjoyment of Dm d Implicated In the keeling, of the sum of eii,

from the store of Mr. Wm. Freyborger, atright to LIN battery. That the act of tuk- Mt. Alary, Salisbury township. Afterhear-ing away stones and logs from Siple.t: Co.'s
battery weft but a rightful abatement of a leg the evidence thu Jury returned a verdict 'of not guilty. Reed end Rosenmillor fornuisance and that, instead of said stones
and logs being taken secretly or felonlotne• defence; Atte.) for prosecution.

„ Jacob Buzzard, need about 14 yearns, midly, they were taken publicly, two me- Me brother Abram Buzzard, aged about 10being with defendant and aeslsling him in I years, plead guilty to being concerned inhiking away the alleged stolen property,e the above larceny at Mount Alary, Sells-Thu jury, after a churl Rinse:nee min toe bury township, '('hooldest, Jacob Buzzard,Court•rooin to deli bonnie upon the evidenc,e ! wan montenced by the Court to undergo enpresented In the wow, returned a vordlet t f , Imprisonment, ui 10 dem the youngernot guilty, Allen, end Dickey for proseenn- , brother, Abram, wins sentenced to Undergo ,eon; N"fill ”" 8' 11' it")mnl'i" for an.
tilt In Iri on wont of ten bourn,n n mfUIICIS. Colll'lll vs. Mrs. AnnaJefteriet., Indicted'l'vevo surety of !lows o,insti WON nex t

heard, In both ofwiii'l' alt "'Mil" old for hammy. Tip, proetneutor, Dr. J. 'l',
. Baker, residing In Eand E ing street, Olenierkey mimed Lorry Al ~,Li„ w„,, thin pros• clty, twinned that the delentlant, W-

ishner ; Michael High wits the tlsrslolitlit 111 Wolin 11111 11th 1111(1 isle of last October,the one clime, mini Citilintrun. 1 I igh the i 1.in• while employed by him at hie reeklunco, 1tendent in the other. The Cetirt, after ,hear- purloined it :11111411w of valuable articles ,leg the statement of the prosecutor, dis• t uonmisting cf ahem, pillow cases, glassmimed both cases and direeted the county ,
...er, (4, ,. from him. The defentientto pay the costs. District Attorney lira l"'''
allbseriuently mitt fussed the theft, and stiltedbaiter for prosecution; W. S A Inweg fir , how she had disposed of the litelon articles;defence,

1 r 1 this confeekon was made in prison inn theCoin'tla vs. Jobe MeElroy, Intlistso (or presence Ma witness after her unrest. Itmaking it felonlotts assault awl battery
upon .lobo Stotts, Jr., with intent to tour-

Wes also shown that the articles stolen wore
der him. taken during the absence of Dr, Baiter anti

John Stotts, Jr., testified that, on ti'''l',,ii bin wife from home.
' The defence called a large number ofFrontof last June, while passing along witnessem to prove that the defendant wasstreet, iii the upper find of the borough oi not entirely sane; and was nut a 11l per-Nlariettit, he learned that his father wits ott-
sou to lake charge of a house during thegaged in lighting in a drinking saloon. Ile, absence Mlle+ owner of it ; that, she Wanllion'stepputl In to interfere on behalf of I»
not elite to talc) care a her own properly ifather, when he wits struck 11 very severe but often gave away her own clothing andblow tin the head by notes 011(3, slid by it money without receiving any considerationwas immediately rendered 'winnable, bit,'
for the maw. 'rho Wlteemmen InatelOried 1Etroy subsequently confessed to witness many act lOW Of tlsiontlant, which Intik:RDAthat ha struck him, and Witted that he nets

eery sorry for R. that she was nut of mound mind, and show-
Ur.,Withers testifiedthatStew.'s k u ll 'of trial, ll' she wan left to her owe free will,

alto would tot be capable of judging right%yap. fractured by the blow, and that the in- . „um ~,,,,,g ~,, far us the powme..ioo ofJury sumtalneil by 1111 n 1N.,,,, a a very msrl• proporty was concerned, liontiumiller and ,loin charataar. Distriat Attorney itruletkor Mr prostic».Jacob Franke Swore Ileit the delblelent,
S. 11. pr,,,,, free d0.,,,„(..NIcEI roy, was the man who struck Stotts; , Ilan;

witness Mated that ho maw Min strike him Thursday ,Verniny.—Court met at nine
with a chair, tund that immediately tin rip o'clock,
flaying the blow Mr. 5, fell Ineenelbin, , Conlin' vs. John laity, Indicted for Mr-'

le; Am very positive that McElroy Is the natation and bastardy; the name of the
;,,,,,, who sleuth sum, a5,,,,,,i, ;is Do , prosecutrix wits Jilllzatteth Stork. Thefury
stroll< Mr. S. end 1411 W 111;11 fall he, not eta rendered a verdlet of guilty, old the tie-

NVitliv4s tllO 111111111 M 4114;11,1)1.0 pay
at the tins', b u t was in possmisicit ot all iti.,, all the necessary expense!' and providUthr
faculties. ; the maintenance of the child, Alley and

5,,,,,,.„ i „th; ,,. „.•,,,,,,,,,,,, „,,,,,, „ail, li, oho Heimann fur prosecution; it. W. Shenk
testified to the circumstances of the light In !is ilirlruY for (krone°,
which the old The jury in the calm 01 Comith vs. Mrs,man, Stotts, and other parties
wire engaged inHido of (ho school, bat 11111 ; Ann Jelleries, tried for stealing certainarti•

the; tiles front Dr. .1. 'l'. Baker, of this city, ren-nin testily anything new converning derail a verdict of not guiltyon the grounds1t...1111h made by defendant On John Stotts,
.Jr. iof defendant's insanity. The Court direct-

The prosetaitor, John Stotts, Jr.. was re- ; oil that Itlrs. Jell'eries be placed In the
County I lospital until further ordered.railed by defence. Witness stated that Mc-

I oinith VS. Barbara Boorger, charged withElroy and himselfwere nil good terms; that. '
thodefendant, AlcEiroc, told him that he I lur"e"Y' It was alleged on the part of the

m that tile defendant, in last Au-did not know It was Linn when he struck prosecutk1 gust, purVoined front the prosecutrix, Airs.Inin with the ellair, hut thought he Was an-
MINIM is-auto, a butter kettle containing itother man who had previously threlltelll3,l Vas of butter, the value of Willett VMS ((builtto kill defendant, and that when lie struck $2.00, A number of witnesses were exam-the IIIOW With the eltair he did it I

; tried On the part of the Comatonwealth tofor the purpose of reselling the pose sustain this charge of larceny.tutor's father, old man Stotts, from the
O n the part of the defence it was allegedhands of his assonants.

~,,,,, ~,,wimei i.m. the d(,rer .H.,, nigut,,i that 1 the kettle canto into lIIr. 'Merger's
1 possession In a lawful manner, it havlngthe testimony elicited by the class exanii-

teen purchased from a third party. A verynation Of 1,111, witnesses for the prosecution l'ergo number of witnesses testified to tieshowed that the WOW was not struck by I, general good character of the defendant.NicElroy for the purpose of injuring 111 r.
Stotts, Jr., but that it was intended for ' Atha! lor prosecution ; Col. l'yfer for
another party, and that therefore there was tlefeu"'

The (=rand Jury found n true bill ofno intent on thepart of defendant to murder .
or severely injure anyone. i indictment against the parties accused of

,Alice fur prosecutionlS. 11. Itcynolds for riotand assaulting persons, In this city,
defialso. , oil the occasion or the itepublionn Mass
Werb1 Meeting held, In this illy, in the hitter partowdog Mwanw.--Cotirt mot al, nine

o'clock; Judges Long and 'Millar( present. I of lust Bs PlumlnT'
A considerable portion of the morning 1 Thur.bly Aftenumri. --Court met at hair

past two o'clsick..0,141011 WIN °Celli/led with
the Cowe!' to the jury, In the ease or the • Th,, addresses of the coollsol, lit the rave

of Contith vs. Barbara 'Merger, IndictedCOM'til Vs. .101111 Itlelitiroy chargod with)
assault and battery with Intent to lON, . Mr the larceny of a Ha kettle containing

John Ilerchelristtli pleat guilty to the four pounds of Miller front Mrs, Susan
11,,.,,,, y „r,,1„);, 1 ,itl, 1•1 • 11111 Nylip,m, )1111,,,,,,,, ; Kautz, of this city, occupied a large portion
II Mown Joy Borough, on the 2:ith or :,,11- I of the lofty:woo session,
~,,,t,,, ,. lust; I 1,.1.,•1,,,tr0utti was ...111.'i1e1.,1 ' 'I he ease or the com'ili vg. Willram shall,
Iy till' C0t111.4. lltelerlZO Imprisonment for indicted for rollnnitttng an assault and Ma-
le; term ~r ~,,,„ mo w'', ~, ~,,, c,,,,,,,y tory upon II oorgo K lentil, WITS continued
'1.1,4011. for trial 111 the next term of Quarter See•
The .111I'V In till, east. of the Cottl'ill v 4. dons Collrl. .. . .. .

J1)1111 WOlllllll Cutn'tlt vt.t. ltmrgo colored,
with Intent to 1(111, returned a ver,ltet Int11,1(4,1 or lareony. 'lto tleretultutt rodn.lot
guilty of tt,vertilt roil bftltel7/ only. Ale- neer Lila county, lind wux

by court pny ViltlrgOti with /1101111glit0i1M1 from Mr. Anton
III,„ ,„,, 1,„1„ww, who nitto ro4ltlex near Sprlng-
1.05tS Of 1.1.050C11011, and to hillllll COM- I V1110,140111E 4 outs, feed, butter, iind

•
also it

nitted until the sentence Wits ClAllpilUli MO 1)051101 big.
with.Theprosecutor, Mr. Lehninn, testified. .. .. .

The ease of the Coni'Lli ye, Leonard K. anti it ptss•boolc with defendant's name
Seltzer avast continued to the next term of written In it was found in hie stable short-
quarter Sessions, On account of the Illness ly alter the larceny was committed ; this
of the defendant. led him to suspect the defendant, Colwell,

Coin'th vs. Henry S. Lea, indicted tin as the party guilty of stealing the missing
larceny. articles before enumerated. Asearch war-

The'den,,hmi ow rusted rant .wi,u4 :procured and, on Reaching Col
with a ban k• hook belonging to Mr. Aaron well', house, a bag was found, which being
Dissinger, a storekeeper In the borough of products(' In Court, Mr. Lehman teatitled
Div.abuthtown. The bank-book WIN a book that It was the stun° bag that -wan titolen. . . . .. _
containing an account of the deposits made from him. The Constable of Mount Joy
by Mr. Ins,lingor, the prosecutor, in the township, testified to finding the bag in
Lancaster County Bank. Thu bank• book Colwell's house, but iditted thnt none of the
was wrapped In it piece of paper, was tied other articles talon frmn Mr. Lehman were
with a string, and contained upwards of found at Colwell's. The larceny was am-
,.,70u 111 currency and three cheeks amount- tad to have been committed about the 17th
mg In all to tilii7.oS. of last August, and the missing oats and

This bankbook, according to the testi- I feed Were taken froth the entry of Mr. Leh-
wetly of Mr. 11. McAllister, the clerk of , man's barn.
Mr. Inssingor, was given to t h e defendant 1 A large number of witnesses were exam-
to bring to Lancastor and to hand to the iced on nolialfof the defendant, Colwell.—
clerk of the Lancaster County Bank. The one of ttem swore that the bug !Wedged to
bankbook was given to defendant on :sat- have been stolen from Mr. Lehman, had
urilay morning, the 11th of last April, and been In Colwell's possession SOLO() eight
by the diroction of Mr. McA. and one or months previous to the time the cold lar-
two bystanders WaS placed by defendant in cony was tovirnitted in August last. And
his pantaloon's pocket for sale keeping. (ni that Colwell hail obtained it in a lawful
the followina Monday, the Itith ofApril, the manner. The defence also plead an alibi,
defend:tut, \I r. Lease, came to Mr. Ns- to sustain which several witnesses were
singer's store In Elizabethtown and, alter produced to testify that the defendant was
inquiring for Mr. I stated to the clerk, at another place about the time that the
l‘lr..McAllister, that ho hod lost the book- larceny way committed at Mr. Lehman'a
Look given hint on the previous Saturday barn. It was alleged by defence that the
morning, after having first deposited the jevil disposed persons, who cdmtnitted the
money it contained in the Lancaster Coun- j Moil, hail stolen defendant's pass book and
ty Bank as he Was directed to do. I placed it in the stable of Mr. Lehman, in

tie°. Smith and Mr. Breneman were cal Order to fasten the crime upon Colwell,rind
ed tocorroberate the above testimony of • thus escape punishment themselves. Evi
Mr. McAllister. dente was produced to sustain this theory

-Daniel Tirnmony was called to bring his A number of persona from Springville find
daughter, Bridget, a little girl of 11 years vicinity testified to the general good repo.
of age, who testified to having found the tation of the defendant for honesty.
missing bank-book With the three checks, Alice for prosecution; S. Eabe for de.
in Ann street, Saturday (Ap rilafternoon (Ap . I fence.
I this city. Shegave the book and the JSridng Muriting.—Court met at 9 o'clocK.

"fhe jury In the case of the Clonal(' vs,checks to her father who testified that lit
gave them to 111r. Joseph Clarkson, who George P. Colwel,l, colored, tried for thewrote to Mr. Dissinger informing him larceny of certain articles from the burn ofthat his bank-book and the three Amos C. Lehman, near Springville, ren-Chl'eliS hail been found. dered a verdict of not guilty.

Mr. Peiper, the cashier, and Mr.Champ- A verdict of not guilty was rendered in
net's, receiving teller, of the •' Lancaster the case of the Com'th vs. Barbara Boerger,County Na tional Bank" severally testified of this city, tried for the larceny of a tinthat no money or checks were credited on kettle and four pounds ofbutter from Mrs.their books to Mr. Dissinger, on last April Susan Kautz.
the 11th, the day alleged by the defendant Cotn'th vs. Caroline Green, alias Smith.es that ou which he had deposited the The defendant, a negro woman, was ac-

' cased by Jacob Plank of bovine. stolenm,ornbce.y examinationaßti aorr ik o. f Witnl'S.les for the from hint, during 111., August, about two
prosecution here closed. cords of oak bark. The bark was worthWednesday Afternoon.— Court met at about $l2, and was taken from the prose-two o'clock. , cmor's WOOll9 et the Welsh Mountains.The trial of the cane of the Com'th vs. Two witnesses were examined on the partHenry S. Lease, indicted for the Larceny of the Commonwealth; no witnesses wereof certain money from Aaron Dissinger, of examined on the part of the defence. Dis-Elizabethtown borough, was resumed on trict Attorney Brubaker for prosecution;the part of the deknce., . Brosiusfor defence.

Several witnesses were called to testify The jury returned a verdict of guilty,that the defendant, Mr. Lease, was some- with a recommendation of the prisoner towhat under the influence of liquor when the mercy of the Court.
he received the package containing the Com'th vs. Bernard Hokum, indicted forbank book and money from Mr.iMcAllister, the larceny of a now bed quilt, worth $3the clerk of the prosecutor Mr. Dissinger. I and a travelling bag, worth $1 from Mrs.one of the witnesses, Mr. Shultz, stated Anna Wolfert, proprietress of the Hotel atthat the defendant was quite intoxicated thecorner of East King and Lime streets,when he received the package front McAl- this city. This larceny was proven to havelister. It was also alleged by the defence been committed on the 17th of last October.that there was a misrepresentation made Brubaker for prosecution; Brosius for de-li,endnt ~by McAllister, when he told fence. The juryrendered a verdict of gull-him that there was only $2.50 or $5 in the ty, and the Court sentenced the prisoner,package, and that this tended to make the Hokum, to undergo an imprisonment of sdefendant take less care of the package en- mouths mile County prison.trusted to his custody, than he would have Com'th vs. James Stotts, colored, the de-done had he known the reel value of its fendttnt was charged with stealing a $lObillcontents. The defence also alleged that in National Currency from Edward Lloyd,the defendant was not a bailee thr hire, colorist, of Columbia, on the 2nd of theand therefore was not responsible like an, present month. There not being sufficientExpress Company, tar a package entrusted positive proof of the defendant's guilt, theto his care ; the defoudant was only bound Court directed that a veodlet of not guiltyto take the same care of the pickup as he be rendered, District Attorney Brubakerwould have done of his own property, and I for prosecution ; Sanderson for defence,particularly when ho supposed that It only A verdict of not guilty was taken In theease of the Comqh vs. Mery Ann Shrelbercontained some e2.30 or $5. On the part of
the defence It was further statedtthat the (colored); this defendant having alreadydefendant was in the habit og ill- been In prison two months the District At-toxicatod, quite frequently, and that on the torney did not press the prosecution ; thetiny the money was given him by McAllis- offense for which she was Indicted was As.ter, Mr. Dissinger'e clerk, to deliver to the sault and Battery. Reed for defence ;Litneneter County National Bank, the tie- Brubaker for prosecution.noultint became very much intoxicated, The Court In the caso of Com'thvs, Care-y0,01 while In this condition, wee robbed b line Green, alias Smith, colored, foundsome one of the package containing the guilty of the larceny of bark from Mr.money and bank book on, or soon:after, his Plank, sentenced the prisoner to undergoarrival at Lancaster. The defencealimpro- an imprisonment of ono month In theduced a very large number of witnesses, county prison,from Elizabethtown and vicinity, to testify Corn'th vs. Wm. Kofroth, indicted forto the general good character of the defend- fornication and bastardy. The prosecutrixant.- - . was Mary Jane Herr, of - -

-
" - -

..... .

was Mary Jane Herr, of Mount Airy, Sails-Kline and Atlee for prosecution ; W. A. bury twp. This case was a peculiar one,Wilson and S. H. Reynolds for deleoce. the mind of the prosecutrlx .being weak,A Surety alba Peace Case was heard In the question was raised by Counsel for de-which Jas. A.Harvey, of this city, was pro- fence whether her testimony should bescouter and Emanuel Baughman delend- admitted. After hearing her answersant. The defendant made his home with to some questions the Court ordered her tothe prosecutor, Harvey, and was in the be sworn. The defenceoffered in evidencehabit of frequently getting intoxicated. theRecords of the Court setting forth thatHarvey thereupon gave notice to several on the 18th of March, 1884, an inquisitionSaloon keepers not to sell defendant any was held and the persons composing it hadmore liquor, this made defendant so angry decided that the proseoutrix was incapablethat he thretened to brain the prosecutor. of taking care of her property, and, accord-The Court, after hearing the testimony in ingly a trustee was appointed to take carethe case, ordered the defendant,.Baughman, of it for her. The prosecution alledged thatto give surety for his keeping the peace for the prosecutrix knew enough to be awarethe space of three months in the sum of $lOO, of the punishment awaiting those whoto paythe costs, and stand committed until swore falsely, and therefore insisted thatthe sentence was complied with. her evidence should receive dueconaidera-John Eichorn, at the instance ofhis wife, tion from the jury.Christionna Eichorn, was bound over in Eshleman and. Atlee for prosecution; S.the sum $lOO to keep the peace for the H. Reynolds for defence.space of three months, or stand committed, Friday Altortzeon.—Court met at half-as it appeared from the testimony that the past two o'clock.defendant had threatened to maltreat and Coath vs. Margaret Dingleberger, In-injure-the complainant. dieted for Mallicious Mischief. The prose-A surety of the peace case was next cutors in this case were Herman Ville andheard, In which a familyof "colored folks" Mary Ville, his wife, who reside in South

Queen street, this city. Mrs. Ville testified
that during the progress of a quarrel be-
tween the defendant, Mrs. Dlugleberger,
and-herself, on the 10th of lost August, she
threw some foul water on Mrs. 1)..wh0 in re-
turn endeavored toenter Mrs. Ville's house,
the door of which was fahlened. It was
then alledged that the defendant struck the
door some flee or six times with a wooden
bucket, breaking out ono of) Its panels
and for breaking said panel this proseen
Lion was instituted.

m the part of the defence it wai alledged
that 'Sirs. Dingleberger did not strike the
door with the bucket, but only threw It af-
ter Mrs. Ville, when It happened to strike
the panel of the door; that the panel wee
old and cracked and therefore was very
easily broken out. Evident° Was also pre
settled to show that Mrs. Dingleberger pos-
sessed a good reputation for befog peace-
able and quiet. Brubaker fur prosecution ;
W. It. Wilson for defence.

The Jury in the caffe of William Karnali,
tried for tornication and bastardy, and in
which Mary Jane llerr, of Mount Airy,
this county, was prosecutrix. rendered a
verdict ofguilty. The counsel for defence.
S. 11. Reynolds, esq„ made a !notion !or a
new tel

S'alurday Morning,-I'.o the case of Mar-
garet Dlngleburger, of thin city, complained
agnintit by Mary Ville° for malicious tole-
chief, n Reeled vet diet woo presented by the
fury, finding the defendant, Margaret Din-gleterger not guilty, but directed her to paythecoma of prosecution.

the cane of the Uorn'th ye. John Mow•rey, indicted for the larceny of a watch,
the District Attorney entered n not. prom,
the prosecutor having obtained the stolen
properly and removed out of the state,

The Court dintninnud thecom plat ntagainst
Sarah Herman, charged with anoitult nod
battery, and ordered the propwcutorn to pay
the costs. Thu surety of the pet ease
egainnt the mote dorominnt wan also din

Acorn! hint wt made by I.ltvittla Engles,
of Safe I I arbor, her litt.band,
Luglos, for deserting her, A number of
witnesses wore examined uti behalf of the
parties interoited, The complitint wits dis-
missed and the Court directed the parties
to endeavor to live togetbor Inn proper and
peaceful manner. Miro for complaint ;
Franklin and It, NV, Shenk for defence.

Tto. Grand Jury made the following re-
port:
To the Honoroblr, 111,Indotoi vi Ow Court of

Quarter Nron'ons lAnro,9ter (booty "
'I he Grand Jury Inquiring I'or the lady

,:f Lancaster county, at the November
term, PSIS, would respectfully report that
they have acted noon till Indiettnents, of
which SU were Ignored and .",:t returned as
true bills, and approved the applications
for three bridges. It is a matter congrat-

ulation that while the nutnber of hills pre-
sented for action exceeds the general aver-
age, yet the offences were of a compara-
tively light grade.

The Grand Inquest visited the County
Prison, Altos ilintse, and Hospital mid
were pleased at the general evidence of care
and good management exhibited. The Itt
specters have had finished at the Prison live
irmbelati eells at a comparitlvely light ex
pense which are deemed strong enough to
securely keep the most desperate prisoner
no that In case It be deemed expedient
convicts that are now mantalned in the
Penitentiary at a considerable expense to
the County Call be confined to our
prison and be male to contribute
by their, labor to their own support. The
Poor House with some little repairs ap-
pears to he in gruel condition. A new boiler
for cooking purposes has lately been added.
The now Hospital is now finished and Is a
credit to the county, the apartments are
roomy, conveniently arranged and pro.
vide(' with ail the appliances of comfort.
The ventilation in the chambers is really
admirable, and the arrangement of the
build ing, grounds, etc., reflects llouor upon
the various officers.

The attention of the Jury has been called
to the rather common habit of Attorney's
brow beating witnesses, and while we dis-
elaim any discourtesy toward theCourt, we
beg leave to advert to this discreditable
practice In the hope that this evil will be
speedily abated.

To the Sheriff, Jacob F. Frey, Esq., for
his uniform courtesy and many kind at-
tentions; to the District Attornies, Atlee
and Brubaker, and more particularly to the
Honorable Court the Grand Jury would re-
turn their thanks.

All ofWhich is respoiitfully yulintttieel
J. R. Dithran bac!), th'orernan,) James Col-

Ens, Abram Miller, Jacob Hausman, .Inn.
S• iven, Isaac Brtbanner, Jacob 11. Brach-
ial!, 1). \, Mind:, John Shertzer, John
Crawlord, John P. NVeiso, John 11 ustrattra,
Isaarara Evans, Christian Iraberholser, John

NVallitiratra, Edwin ('sob , 11enry Herr, Stew-
art. A. Wylie, John Smith, learn:ranter, Co-
nraty,ra Witlimn Chandler, Simeon It, Pow-

A, It. 1: roll', .1. P. Cooper,
Adjourned.

Ceminton Plerf.v 'Plot regular term
of Comm o n Pleas Court for Novonil or 01,111-

moncod yestorday (Nlotiday) morning
Judges I IayVII 1111(1 I.lbliart, musiding. Tim
Following canes wort. notricod For trial (hir-
ing tha ',remota woolc )lorrltt 81111111
Thil Lunio,tnr _Cal] V N11;1.1111; 11/ 1111( ;
.101111 tilitl othor4 t troy.
bill; vs. Sumo; John 1111dobrand vs.
James Feint/1111111111 lalli.rot; Joseph Brlnt-
nail vs. J. J. Sprenger ; .111111(.. F. McClow-
or vs. Nathaniul Burt; ticorgo Brubaker,

vs. Frederick Senor; 11. A .1. Myer.
vs. Joint It. \Simkins, A nviit ; Soma vs.
Marne; Santo vs. Same; t•rlith Razor V.
JlllllOl4 ISI.

'rile following cases were continuod :
John Dorwart vs. B. B. :\llllllllllll,lothers;
Jr. Christian Strohm vs. ileorgo IsIongt•I,
Benitunln Reinhold and others; F. IV. In
vis vs. Edward Reilly ; Jacob it. Leber vs.
Samuel Lorignockor ; John and Ma, ilia
Shinty vs. Jane McCaffroy ; Santo vs. Snow
Christian Bolter vs. The Columbiaand Port
Doposit Railroad Con-litany.

'the Following motes were, for rho presortt,
passed over: Abraham King vs. Jacob ts.
Kauffman ; Itenry Baumgardner vs. IVal-
Inor k Co.; Sarno vs. Ssino. 'rho clime s,
A 11. l ;rosin vs. orge Mays, luts been set-
tled.

In the case of Robert M. Dysart vs. Red-
field it Rice's Manufacturing Company, in
which the title of plaintiff to certain per-soma property in this city was tested, re-
sulted In a verdict In favor of plaintiff es-
tablishing his right of ownership to said
property, S. 11. Reynolds for plaintiff;
Landis for defendant.

11. Tranorman it; Arnold vs. Victor Nas-
ser. This was an action brought to recover
the value of a lot of liquor sold by plain-
tiffs to defendant. The juryreturned a
verdict in favor of plaintiff's in the sum of
$271,61 cents. Hiester fur plaintiffs; Atlee
for defiance.

The case of John L. Landis, and others,
vs. David Greybill was attached for tricl
this morning.

BUM:LARY SAM,BURY TOW IP.—
The Inquirer gives the following account
of a burglary committed in the neighbor-
hood of the Gap, in Salisbury township, on
Tuesday night. the 12th inst. Two old
maiden ladies, named Elizabeth and
Anna Leech, living by themselves in a
house about one-half a mile from the Gap,
had retired to bed as usual, when two men
entered the lower room of the house by
tithing out a pane of glass from one of the
windows then they struck a light and
lighted a candle which they had brought
with them, and proceeded to the upper
room where the two women were sleeping.
They were in separate beds, and the men
proceeded of once to tie them ; and having
accomplished this, went to work to search
the house for money and other valuables.
They secured some twenty-live dollars in
money, several silk dresses, a number of
silver spoons, a small silver chain, and a
number of linen towels, sheets, Sc., with
which they decamped. The robbers were
evidently somewhat disappointed as the
impression had prevailed in the neighbor-
hood that considerable moneywas conceal-
ed about thehouse. It is supposed to have
been between twelve and one o'clock at
night when they entered the house. A
gentleman passing along the road leading
from the Gap toward the Swan hotel in
Chester county, about two miles east of the
place where the robbery was committed,
found early the next morning some stock•
ings, handkerchifs and other articles that
were indentilled as the property of Mis.se,
Leech. No other clue to to the perpetra-
torsof the robbery has been discovered.

CATTLE DISEA:SE.—A correspondent at
Conestoga Centre writes that about two
weeks ago a disease broke out among a lot
of Western cattle, which bad been pur-
chased a short time before by Mr. Abra-
ham Snavely, and brought to his farm in
Pequea svp., front which quite a number
died. The disease was also communicated
to his other cattle, and five or six valuable
cows died from it, and also the cow of Mr,
Charles Riddle, which had been with Mr.
Snavely's cattle. We also learn of other
parties losing some by the sense disease.
The cattle do not live above two or three
days after being attacked, or at least after
they become visibly affected by the dkease,

THE Binh LAw,—The Legislature of
Pennsylvania passed a law last winter,
imposinga fine of $25 for each inuctirrrous
bird killed at any time of the year. This
law should be strictly enforced by the Con-
stables; and the farmers of this and neigh-
-boring counties should see to it, that the
Indiscriminate killing of small birds be
prevented. Uno of the principal reasons
why more fruit is not grown, is because
these birds are destroyed which, if permit-
ted to live and frequent the farmers' orch-
ards, would soon render them to a great
extent free from the destructive ravages of
nsects.

ACCIDENT.—John L. rattOrSoll, of Little
Britain township, met with a serious acci-
dent a short time since. He was engaged
in working at a wagon abed which he was
building, when the ladder on which he was
standing was precipitated to the ground, in-
Paring him severely and fracturing his leg
between the knee and ankle joints.

DitowriEn.—A man named John Shoe-
maoher was drowned in the canal at Mari
etta on the 15th inst. He was talking to
some boatmen, when, taking a step back-
wards, he fell on his head from a culvert
and was drowned; before assistance could
be rendered.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.-N. E. Slay-
maker, Jr., was admitted, on Saturday
thorning, on motion of N. Eilmaker, Esq.,
to practice law in the several Courts of
Lancaster county. Mr. Slaymaker is said
to have passed a very creditable examina-
tion.

MORAVIAN SYNOD-At a meeting of tho
Moravian Synod of Pennsylvania, held at
Bethlehem, onWednesday last, Rev. David
Bigler, of this city, was elected President,
and Rev. W. H. Rice, of York,Secretary,

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY INDUKE STREET—
Burglar Arrastad.—On Sunday Mitashort-
ly utter 12 o'clock, a man succeeded in en-
tering the house occupied by John M. A NI.
weg, Esq., to South Duke, near East King
street, this city. Two rooms on the South
aide of Mr. Amweg's house are occupied by
Dr. Samuel H. Metzger, as his office.
appears that the burglar approached the
premises by a private alloy loading from
the large alley running West from Duke
street to the City Lock •Up ; and succeeded
in entering the yard in the rear of ti 0
house by cutting the rope with which the
door leading from the alley Into the yard
was fastened. Oa opening this door the
burglar immediately effected an entrance
into Dr. Moirger's b tele office by raising
the win 'ow, the shutters of which were un•
fastened. Dr. M. Wits asleep in the buck
office at the time, and was awakened by
the movements of the burglar, who was
apparently engsged In trying to find some
way out or the, (once to the other porthole
of the building for the purpose of seeking
plunder. Upon the Doctor's calling out in
a loud voice several Lintel+ " who le there,"
the burglarJumped out of the window by
which be bad entered, and endeavored to
matte MI escape by running out of the
small alley leading from the rear of the
Doctor's office to Duke street. By this
time 'Mrs. Ant wrg, hearing the noise,
awukene I her husband, who reizing n ple-

, tot, run to the front of the house in order to
prevent the burglar from escaping in that
direction. And upon Mr. Antweir calling
to the night watchman nt the Fortner's
Bank toetop the fognive,thebarglarturned
tan I ran into the alley North of Mr. Ain
wag's residence, and took Wog(' in wil-

-1 for closet near at 'hand. By title [lto oill•
I tern John Hensler and IVillitun A. Lovers,
i the night police, and Frederlek Carson,

' watchman at the Batik, all arrived on the
ground and soon arrested the burglar, who
pretended to be drunk or asleep In his place
(,r ,ono..iihnoit, on tudng brought
Mayor Sanderaon, this morning, the man
said his name was Michael Ashill, and do
nail 11/0 charge that hu was the portion who
attempted to commit the robbery. A rueit.
was mum! ht the prisoner'n poseestoon
which he doubtless carried with no good
Intentions, as It was too dull for shaving
purposes, b u t wa s ahurpenough to inflict
a deadly wound on any one whom he might
think proper tokill while pursuing hie ne-
farious business of house breaking. The
prisoner woe token to Mr. Henderson's
while on lila way to prison, but we learn
that Mrs. Nauman Wai llntible to identify
him as the party who m'an'ly entered and
attempted to rob Mr. ]lenderson'ti tell-
dente.

TIII4 rliNr SNOW,—TIIe Ursa hhow of the
meatuni, lu 111tH city, tout wo have noticed
tateurred 1)11 Saturday. Vary few Ile ken,
however, fell and they tllmappenred about
an hint IN they reachedthin ground. A cor•
rempoutlent Informs u 4 that. tot Friday even-
leg the tint snow of the .etootil fell In Con
ergogn township, whe•e, although It Hhowed
tiulte;raplilly rm. 4.1:111. 'IMO, It
IV IN rant IN It fell, In the Inwer part of

IlloWliVcr, II
fell Inn (kph!! of over tWo

SnsTExcro.—Williatti P. Hamilton, who
was tried some limo ago ior :nuking all tw-
Ynult with an'attempt to kill on Mr, Lan-
dis, atl Ohl and respectable farmer four Or
!Ivo miles front this city, and In whom. bo-
half IL 111011011 for a new trial wan 11111110 by
his counsel, but WILY 110[ sustained b .y tLe
Court, was Kintencod un Monday to un-
dergo an lin primonment of tau years and six
nionthm in the Eastern Penitentiary. It is
stated that it detective. who on Saturday
came to this oily, trout Pittsburg, 11[111 who
Visited our County Prison, reo,gnized
Ilamilton en the Mall who had committed
a murder in that city some (nue ago. The
person who was murdered was a young
lady, and the detective upon seeing 111111111.
ton at Ohne recognized him as the nom who
was charged with this dreadful crime.

Tll,l N ,ttl VlNtt. ThUralltly, the f2eth
inst., has heell set apart by the President
of the United States, and the tioveruor of
this Commonwealth, as a day when the
people shall, in the language of one et the
proclamations, " ref( sin from their several
avocations Itatl pursuits, mid assemble at
their chosen places of worship to praise the
name of (foil and magnify Mtn with
thanksgiving, devoutly to acknowledge
their depend once, and lay upon His al-
tars the cheerful offerings of grateful
hearts." In accordance with these recom-
mendations Mayor S.infierson has also is-
sued a proclamation requesting the citizens
of Lancaster to abstain trout all secular and
worldly elllplOylnentS, On the day above
designated, "and to devote the day to those
religious services recommended by the
Chief Nlnglstrates Mille Nation and State.'
The blessings of peace whleh we now en-
joy, our general prosperity as a people, and
the hrunuful harvests of the present year,
am all eminently deserving of n prayerful
rfierignhion, and we therefore hope that
these proelionations may be observed by,
till of our eltlzens In a becoming spirit.

Ve'i'l \u 1N LA 'WAemit -9'1,0
New York Wered states that there formerly
lived In Lancaster tsmuly, Pa , run extern
sive Iron.master, who, on election Jaye,
was in the habit of having his hands driven
In tl wagon to the polls, and then, W.1(110111
giving them the trouble to gut out of the
wagon, he handed in their votes himself.
giving in their names as he did so, thus
"Thin is Peter Ilummel's vote: this Is Ja-
cob Miller's vote ; this Is Casper Welter's
vote," and so on until he bad voted fur all
in the wagon. The wagon was then sent
oiffor a frudi load, and when Itarrived the
same ceremony was gone through wit!)
them. It is stilt the custom In Pennsylvan-
ia for Iron. Masters and all other llMUllfiw-
turors to compel their hands to vote lie their
employee+ please, hut tills gentleman was
probably theonly one of his tiny who put iu
their votes himself.

S A REAL EsT xfonl Presx
status that the assigned property of Joshua
Eckman, in Colorant township, Lancaster
county, was sold by Wm. N. thtlbranh,
asstguoe, on the 24th of Septemb er, as fol-
lows: No. 1-110 acres, hold toWm. Hogg',
of canto township, at s..hl per acre; No. 2
lt4 acres, hold to Dr. John Martin and
Adam Draucher, of Bart township, at $3:3.3.",
per acre;;;—the undivided fourth of

is acres, sold to Isaac Montgomery, of
Eden township, at ;•;•;:tt; per acre,

Swink tag, AcctnExT.—A terrible acci-
dent fera reed yesteruay at the Susque-
hanna Hulling Mill, at Columbia, by which
a young titan, aged about thirty years, by
the name of Peter Catlin, came very near
losit g his hie, almost instantly. While
passing a three-fourth inch bar of iron at
welding heat through the mill, a mis-step
threw him in the way of the hot bar, when
it penetrated the right thigh on the poste-
rior,,or rather Inner part, passing obliquely
inward and forward, striking the thigh
bone six incites below the hip joint. The
muscles, vessels, including the great le-
moral artery, WRY instantly cut assunder us
by a red hot knife. The consequent hemor-
rhage would have terminated life before
any help could have been rendered, but
that the fearful cauterization of the parts
prevented so rapid IL discharge as would
otherwise have occurred.

Lr Ilinkle being called, proceeded to cut
into and ligature, or tie the artery about
three inches below the groin, and NO sue.
cesslully was this accomplished that the
bleeding was instantly arrested. After the
proper bandaging, he was borne to his
boarding house, Desch's hotel, Secondstreet.
The case is a most critical one. 'the dive,
of this large vessel, (the femoral artery,) it
being the 'coin vessel of the limb, must re-
sult to amputation of the thigh at the joint,
provided a collateral circulation does not
take place, in which event, the records of
surgery give hilt one chance, out of four, to
save Spy,

CUIARS INlontlay next,
the Jill inst., the new law in relation to the
government tax upon tobacco and cigars
gOES tutu effect. Under its provisions the
tax is 1.0 he paid by stamps, which are to
be furnished to the manufacturers by the
revenue collectors. These stamps will be
as follows:

1. Stamps for tobacco and snuffof twelve
denominations,viz: Ono-halfpound,lpound
2 pounds, a pounds, 5 pounds, 10 pounds,
20 pounds, 21 pounds, 40 pounds, 20 pounds,
10 and 100 pounds.

C. Small stamps for cut tobacco and
snuffs, in packages of one-half ounce, 1
ounce and 2ounces of 32 cent class, and
(AMC,. of the Pi cent class.

it. Strip stamps for cut tobacco and snuff,
in packages of .1 ounces, 0 ounces, ounces
and 11l ounces of the 32 cent class, and
ounces, 8 ounces and 10 ounces of the 10
cent class.

4. A stamp for tobaccointended for ex•
port is required by seetiorf 74, net of July

lsns.
L. Cigar stamps for boxes containing

50. loe, 9511 and 500 cigars, respectively.
These must be used both for domestic and
imported cigars, and for cigarettes weigh-
ing over three pounds per thousand.n. Stamps Mr cigarettes weighing three
pounds or less per thousand and taxable at
$1.50. Until additional stamps shall no
round necessary, only one will beprepared,
suitable for boxes or live hundred each.

Theme stamps will be furnished to collo°•
tore upon requisition, and with the emailtion 01 the exportation stamp, will bo sold
to manufacturers at their full value as In-
dicated by the tax on tho quantity repre-
sented by each. For each exportation
stamp twenty-live cents will be collectedwhen the entry Is rnado for the transporta-
tion 01 the tobacco to any export ware-
house.

It' these stamps ure delivered prior to
Nov. 23, collectors may sell them to the
manufacturers, who may immediately corn-
mence their use.

The monthly returns of tobacco and cigarmanufacturers for the month of November
must sot forth the whole quantity sold dur-
ing the month, the number of cigars
stamped by the Inspector under the oldlaw, and also the quantity upon which tax-
paid stamps were affixed, and the tax will
be assessed only upon the quantity sold
without tax•paid stamps.

RUNAWAY. —A few days ago, as Mr.
Christian Musser, Jr., was driving towards
New Holland, his horse took fright and ran
away. Mr. M. was thrown out and had
one ofhis legs broken below the knee. The
new buggy in which he was riding was
smashedi to pieces.—Examiner.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.—An erroneous
impression prevails that the liberal provis-
ions of the Bankrupt law ceased to have
force after thefirst of June last. By special
act of Congress the time was extended to
the first of January, 1889.

W Raptor° Correctly Treated by
O. H. NEEDLIIi,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race ;streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience in the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and Supports for lb
years has given him extensive opportunitiesnor practice In this important butneglected
branco.. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee thesuccessful applira.
tion of Trusses, specially adapted toeach case
and Its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries, dm„ will dud a Department udJmning
his °Mee, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

@Banning's Braces Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable Trusses, ElasticStoc-
kings, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,Crutches, &c., &c. mar 4 10mw

VALUABLE FARM FOE,
subscriber o(litra for the desirable

property on wh 100 he resides, located in Cum-
berland county, Pa., 0 miles went HRITIR•
bunt, and 2 tulles south of bieehinlcaburli. R
flourishing business town on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, cottslnting of

80 ACREB OP LAN!),
Ina high state of cultivation and well fenced.

he Improvements are a handsome two.story
BRICK HOUSE and hasem.iit, With lavas
leitcnen and diningroom, nearly new, alirlett
Barn and other buildings. Also a spring of
never•felling water, and running water at the
house and born and in several fields. There
are two Orchards of the choicest uncles and
peaches thecountry can produce. There lean
abundance of limestone and Indications Of
marble. • S '

ny persons desiring a ple4inentetastion to
the country cannot stilt themselves better.
Any one desiring Information con address
nov 254tw 47 SAMUEL STOTLER.,

Mechanicsburg, Otunberland co., Pa,

DRIZEe CAaITRD In Royal
Kentucky, and Missouri LOtterloa:Circularsatm. and Information given.

JOSEPH BAT.E.B, No. 78 Broadway, NewYork. Poet 00loc Box, 428f, novl&ltruLaPt

REAL ESTATE MARKET.—A farm belong-
ing to the estate of Christian S. Herr, in
Manor top„ consisting of 107 acres, was
sold at pu blic sale to David B. Herr, for
$240 per acre.

Peter Stauffer has sold bia mill properly
with several acres of land, in Upper Lea
cock township, to Abraham Sheibly, for
$19,000.

The Mansion House hotel propertyat the
Gap, in this county'as been sold by the

Wallace,Wproprietor, John 8. to Geo. Diller,
of Salisbury, for $7,000.

A farm of 140 acres, belonging to the
estate of James Truman, deceased, in Sada-
bury township, Chester county, wassold at
public sale by the executors, on November
11th, to Samuel Kafroth and Gabriel Car-
penter, of Lancaster county, for $14,025 per
acre.

Messrs. ]Cellar and Tehudv have sold the
Litlz Brewery to Messrs. Ilruckhart Rod
Kauffman, for $28,300. A friend from that
beautiful village Informs us that the new
firm are fully tinder way and are making
the best quality of Linz beer.

The one story brick dwelling house and
piece of ground thereto belonging, eitnated
in North Water at, containing in front 32
feet, and In depth 48 feet, belonging to the
estate of J. I). Woitmyer, deed, was Bold,
last evening, by J. liundaker, Auctioneer,
to Adam Spruce for INO.

A ono story frame house in High street,
belonging to John Radio, was recently sold
by .1 Citindalter, Auctioneer, to Pruntz
6,kor for 11510.

Fssir Cour: 111.MIUN(1.—A corresponchint
of thu 14prem.1, In Colonine township, gives
that pnptir tho n trial at corn
husk lug whiolt took plovo on 1110 Inth Inst.
William Si,lngs or ihut township, vow..
inotnitid work nt slx tiolook lonic , morning
nod coollnuoil untll KIK In iho ovontom,

110 huskod I.llWlltlly slx
harrols, or ono litinilroil nn4 moviintutin
nlinr.loi. Thorn wort, It nombor or pormotte,
prowent who wltnommo(l tho porrorntotwo.
rho vorrospoittlotit witolN to know wholltor
!hero Is Nov mon In York or LonooNtor
onnuttou wlin• thottutN tho Ntotottiont. II
theru IN, ho says Mr. Ilnattniro is rood), 10
pull up trout $lOO to $1,010) (Intl ho von lwr•
tom tlw o,uuu rout num. ~,,v,Oll.

Tllll Col.tiMiii,a bridge
over the riusttualtunna at Colombia ham
now relished 1 ark county uhuro, and It is

that it will be so far completed by
the Ilret or January us to open for travel.
NVu learn noun the York Prue Democrat
that inoreased railroad facilities will be af-
forded Ilia public., by the Lancaster .10-
ennitnodation train, which 1123V0S Nllllllll.l-
- at 4 o'clock, p. lit.,running Ihrectly
through to York inatrad of stopping at
l'oluinhia, as it now (loos at Sp, In, The
Caine train will leave York early the nest
morning fur thb through roan. to l'hilatiel

Little affording the busitutsm mon tit
York the opportunity of leaving home party
tit iliemorning, attending to their hominy..
until 4 u',•lurlt, atnl returning, Ihn KlllllO
evening.

Tip. ()NI: lit•xplu:Dril I:, ANN, A
11 10.AT fiI,IIANCE.--/Mit'ir, Lunn!! Age
miter,. upon 11/1 One Hundredth Volume MI
Jlllllllll'3 , 110)(1, whlrh fnuttmilinientlyt11t(404
I/N

In the number for Nov. °l, It begins, by
orrangement with the Boston publishers of
Berthold Atierbitell's works, a now and
great Ronionce, by t h at most. onlluonl of
living Nermun novelists, entitled " THE
CouNTiiv• I 10I'S11 ON TIM HOINF:," which
Is now oppearlng serially in (lemony.—
Auerbach's last work, " tiN THE I-1d1011TM,"
wan pronounced "the most remarkable
novel that has come to on from the home of
(;.(4Lhe dvrt.g the present century ;

" and
.101111(1. Saxe pronounced IL " ono of the row
great works of tlto age." The now work is
to be partly American in Its theme, and
promises to be it masterpiece of tho author.
It will appear from week to week in The
Living Age until completed.

The publishers !mikea liberal offer to now
subscribers for the year IStin, viz., to mend
1110101 the weekly numbers of he Living
Age, from tho beginning of this story to
.January next, free of charge.

Besides the above attraction, The Elting
Aye will continue to present to its readers
its 11011111 complete romume of the voidable
literature of the day, embracing the heat
Reviews, Cefticisins, Tales, Poetry, Liter-
ary, Scientific, 131ographical, Historical and
Political Information gathered from the
whole body of English periodical literature
and from the pone of the ablest living
writers. Issued in weekly numbers of
sixty-lour pages uneh, making more than
three 1111111.01701 double-column octavo pagan
a year, it is ono of the cheapest, If not, the
cheapest magazine that can be had, consid-
ering the quantity and quality of literary
niat.er furnished. A leading daily paper
rays, limb "Bo mutt wore to read Llttel'm

11g117,1n0 regulorly, and read nothing aloe,
110 '6'olllll 1/0 wall-Informed on all proms.
moat aubleetr In the general field of human
knowledge," Bev. Henry \Van! Beecher
says, "Were I, In vlow or all the competi
101.P11.11111, are now In the field, to ohoomo, I
should undoubtedly choome The Livia//.411o;
1101' 1/111101'0 111 any library Blot I kilow nI
all much Instructive and entertaining read-
ing hi the same number of volumes." It is
pdad:arly indorsed by the best writers mid
thinkers or the day, and commended by the
press as "the loading tnagitzlne of Itoclass. "

IL IS issued every Saturday by Llttel
tiay, Burton, at e,s 00 a your, tree ofpostage.
An EIX tell copy sent gratia to any one getting
up a Chili in Five Now Subscribers,

" DEMottEST's \tomato•."—'l'ho Christ-
mas !mother of this •duunably condtteted
magazine is out, and is really a gem. The
fashions are profuse, the contemn, literary
and artistic., or the highest clans, There Is
a beautifully illustrated Itnumehold depart-
ment, music, and each worth the cost of
the magazine. Wit do not see how any huly
can afford to be without It. It has., more•
over, none of the frivolity of the ordinary
Mass of fiethion magazines, but much of the
high tone, sensible, practical character of
the best European Monthlies, Subscribe
lor It. s:t per year, with it premium. Pub-
lished at 17l Broadway, N.

Ft taim PARADE.—The Columbia,Cipy
slates that on Thursday next (Thanksgiving
Jay) a grand thine is expected In that bor-
ough. A Firemen's parade will take place
in which several Millpanlom front the neigh-
boring towns are expected to participate.

No M EDWIN ever appeared wilhotrong-
er voncherWfor Ito general and onbotantial
excellence than the Peruvian Syrup. In-
valid)+, especially those suffering from dye.
pepsin or Manly, should send to J. P.
Dinsmore, Id Day street, Now York, for a
pamphlet (sent free), concerning thl.s re-
morkable remedy.--illrononanavard.

CHARTER CIIIANTEn.—The Conti, Inas
granted a charter 01 Incorporation to the
Vigilant Fire Company of Marietta, this
county.

Sot,D.—A. W. 'Russel I hoc sold the
Bleck Horse Ihotel in North Queen street,
this city, to Jesse Lulz, for $17,000.

How often to you hear the complaint from
mother and father that their sou or daughter
I. not well; that they have no appetite; that
they feel languid: Mat their head aches; that
they are growing thin and feeble, and that
they haveno tile or energy left. That. they aro
low-spirited, and perfectly inCapacltated; to
participate to any pleasures, or perform any
mental or physical duty. A nil the question in
often asked, what shall Idofor them? or, hat
shall I give them? Our answer is, let them
try PLANTATIoN ISIT MRS mod oralsly three
tines a day, and our word- for it they will
remyer.

MAGNOLIA WATPll.—SllpellOr to the heat Im-
ported (ierinan Cologne, and sold at half the
price

;,eriai iloticeg
Delifnemn, Blinglnenk, and Catarrh

treated with Illsutmost YUCCPS4 ny.l ISAAC'S, M. 11.
and Professor of DIYI•Wie of the Eye and Ear In toe
NI wheal College ofPen ntelvania.l. 2 years experience
(formerly ofLeyden, lIolland,) sti Arch street,
Phila Teetimonialis can he seen at this MThe. The
medical facultyare invited to accompany their
patients, as he liar no secret, 111 his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes inserts d whitest pain. No charge for ex-
amination JelusiUmw2.3

44- Brlde and Bridegrooin
Meta, s for YoungMen on the Interesting relationof

Bridegroom to Bride. In the Institutionof 11larriage—-
a (MI& to matrimonial reileity. and true ha•plotiss.
Sent by mail In scaled lett...root...lopes free of charge
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Bon P.. Philo,
dolphin, Pa. Lep

Sir 8011,.
Like the volcano,Boils klve !wine to the foul and

fiery content, of the Jeep Interior. To remove the
panne ofsuch suffering it is only necomm tie; to vitalize
the Blood by supplying Itwith Its LifeElement, I nos

THE PERUVIAN. HYRUP,

(a protectednolutlen Of the Protoxlde of Iron) whl do
thin effectually, and give ntrength,vigor and now lifo
to the onhulu nystem.
Extract eta Letter from REV. RILMAII.O H. En an, Of

CIEZIEES!
For yearn I wog a atlfftwor I torn 8011, en that n)y

Ilk becatne wearlnome through than. rriegeleeret and

the recletrenelt ; finally a carbuncle loomed in
the plinth of my lama, During the proven• la.ge
pieces of dreannplowd Ilrnh were eeviery day of Iwo rut
away, mid the. pronlreelltele noel ncral Uiaturbance or
ebony..m were. great. Boron] 1 bad revovered from
Ullman/mg two vtnaller c.trhunelca brok e out leltlieur
up, nodI wnaugaln throttle...4 with o reecurrrzwo of
Iho to which I had lone boon aubJeelotl
It wee. at LION Ilneo that I commenced tubing the
I•lIlll; V LAN V/t LIP, / cunbnucU taking It Until 1hall low 1 hoe hottice;mince then I have hall nothing
of the Kind, For yearn 1 wes ono of th• greatest rub
foyer, Other Inteeliclnes gave 010 partial and 11nlyte-
rary relief, but this remarkable remedy, witha hint
and Intuitive MM.., went ellroutly to the root of the
pvll, and didIca work with a tharouithn,.. worthy of
14 witithebelnedcharacter."

A zr:. puke Pamphlet net free. 'file genuine hutvLAX hl.llllY. l,ltimln In the elarn
J. P.DI ShlOltE., Proprietor,

No. 30 Ley hi., New York.
bold by all druggls.t4

Thebeat known remedy for
FiCROFULA.

In all ita manifold forms, including Ulcers, Cancers,Syphillls, Salt Rheum., Consumption. elc., In Do.
ASorrt.' lotuNg W.crica, a puresolution of lodine
withouta solvent, discovered after ninny years of
scientilic research and experiment. For eradicatinghumorsfrom the system Ithas no equal, circulars
sent free.

J. P. DINSMORE.
Sold by Druggistl4 generally,

39 Day Street, Now York

parringes.
no-VlE—re znY.--oil the 17th ingt„ h v Roe.

.7 J. Sinus, at his renitence. Solomon Itooyer,
o' East,. Donegal, to Mien Barbara Frldy, ofWen DonegaL

HaliTlaci—Mattiattiga.—On the 19th leat, by
the •ame, at thpsame pilace, Richard Hartiti,,,
of East Docallrto Min Mottle Measuor, of
Brecknock.

MuLttnciltri—FaltY.—On the 17th Inn., at
Gensamer's Hotel,by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
Mr. William McNtchen, of Rapti°, to Mien
Amanda Free, of Ephrata.

HAcinta—Winnstsm.—At Eortiug's Hotel,
on the same day, by the came, Mr. Ell K.
Hacker to MIAs Isabella Weidman, both ofElizabeth twp.

NISSUCY— CitABLEB.—At Cnoper'a Rota!, on
the Name day, by the items, Mr. Jonas L.
Nisaley, of But Ilemptield, to Wen Flown°
H. Carle',of Manor twp.

eutrav—tiAultirnAl...—AL the house of John
H. Hollinger, on the Immo day, by the •atne,Mr. George E. Shuey, to Min Mary Kaufrinan,
both of Miamisburg, Ohio.

hlcEtzmrsi—EatiLtst • N.--On the 17th Inn.,
at the Parsonage of the Fleet M. E. Church, by
Rev. E, J. Gray, John D. Mcgillips to /Visa
Liecie It. Hat Malan. both of this city.

DlkkorL-11 znfir.--0o; Ih. 17 li lost., by the
Rev. A. IL Kremer, Chanes W. Mengel, of
Myentown, Lebanon county, to Maggie I'.
Kline, of tole city.

FA/INA/11RK K LLMA 1:611.-101.1 Ilie lath
by Rey. J. Isadore itiombert, D, D., Dr. 11
Fah,estaelc, etA no vine, and Emma lin,ger,
daughter of George Falinenock, Esq., of Leo-
castor.

Witutz—litnetmAn.—On the 111th lout., byRev, F. A lima, Mr D. lthloo Woltz to MissLlzzlo Hibshman, both of h.phruts twp,Unorr—(lnovr —On the OM ItilL, nt 1110
Fouhtmo Inn Huth, by 1(00 .1, .1 1,411110,
4, li roll' of requee, in MI.. Fannie lirlll of
Dranuoro.
•14 LlSs—l.llnuow.-031 thermme 41oy, the
"mine,ut him rectletew, tleorge to Mke
11 elvlon 11, Lithumw, both of 1, 1oyidenee

Webegll—tleulthur —On the Ileh IIIN„ 111
Hortlameu Hotel, by Hey, W, tlvrlnwl !Or.14nbon 14. 'IV itltor 11l M4. Mll.Oll II ltherltY.101111)1' luoll.Covallvo,

untoo How nibl
bv 111.. /011110, N1r..1.,nn Ihwher,•oWftewlek; IlInMluu arberu 11. Wle.ler,011'b11',

1411mNic-11111 ,11.toxica.—A tAliv 11111

Don euti
111...miriCilitil—E111101,11KII.JR11—Oll I11„ +llllll

hIY. RL lireltler's Holi•l. lIV 1111 warm., Mr, Col.•
rail U. Blitillerur In MI. if arrlul L, ElCltotwl -
U0%1101111.11 I' Lill Lwp.

_ .

Deaths.
TAtio In toe lust , AnnleS tlaugh-

ler ot the late Hobert t, deed, aged 17
year.;

The frlentlm anal retell ;es aro Invited to al
tend the funeral from the remittent.° of tart
mother et I:lnzer'm, oat Thermday afternoon at
1 o'clock, EL

the 17th Hod., 111 Ntan lit Ito 1,1.11„
Ji1.1,,11 .0011 /1111/01 <1 year',

tilcittlAtt.r —On the 1711. hod., In Man holm
twp , talorit. tie, In,l t, aged lit )earm,

Relit; I the Lath hod., in thinCity, An-
drew PI I ,etntilh, 11,‘,1 :l I yearn and II MOW Irra.

JAC, the :Ph Incl., 11l 111,, 01.01,1111m0 Io
Plolluleloloit, mom. I h .1,11111110, fornwrly of
Otruarvon wl'•, Lativanter 110111 .111 yenr,

the hill, 11. niroutimlaue, ton-
na. ou., Mr, .lulu,. Nhae,ll, ul 1,1110...ter,Pa„ 111 111112:111131vtir of 111, age.

vi.Ar trl,

I=!
PIIII.ADICIT/11,1, Nov. 111 —Thy Flour ntarl,t

In Ilrtn,and for ;plod family gratli•u th..ru I. it
OW hull!. colliOlinittlVo logltlrY, lint the I•
itellati of NUppllisti rvutrlet, .W.1,4111,114; RI.,
Olt 1)1,14 wuru taken at 85.71tti1l nil tor hllittiroto,.,

50.7547 for Extrun; 57 ‘•::11 ,01.1) tor oval.
Extra Family; 81,7..t0i 111.7.5 for Winter Wit. I
Ito do, mitt Stiti,l3 lon r 4 !ivy l,rnudn, itecortlittt;
to lootllty.

Ilya Florrr n.IIN ILL Sit 41,0g7..",0 per 1,1,1.
No Mulatto to inn lee In Corn Meal.
Thero lu aateady Inquiry for mime Wheal,

but other Ilekw.rlptlonk art, iteglertml ; malt. of
1,000 huh Rot at tt!.lo, and :1.000 bun Amber
at $2.15.

Rye may be quoted at5i..",...,1.5.110r NVostern
anti l'ena'm

Corti Is to lvt but firm ; Hulot of I;x.0 hilt
Wexlern Mixed aI nod Ultl nt
$1,2:10171.21.

()nth uro unellanaml: sulvs ‘‘',.slern nl

ritOOk Marker,
PIIII.ADELPIIlA, Nov. 21,

Philadelphiaand Erle 2..1 00 el ,,!leading 111 no
Penn'a Railroad 5i 1,..0 00

~

4U. H. 8e 1081 I In, ,:f,e11.-,'„
Old 5.211 n 11211pcolll
New b.2ua 1001 1072,16100

do do 11915 11l ~..,,les,,,
U. S. 5-',lle of July ISO-, 1101,.,110,

do 1807 I ot„.1 ,11 •
do 18158 11111.01111,„

10-40 e 1I0 1,,/0low ,

Sold .1' 1'10;
0.v:111E121m par. .

• New trona. Nov 11
Canton (7o 1,111
Walla Fargo Fxpress 27, ,
American Expriona 41
Adurna Itixpretai o,
U. H. Exprepa 17
Meroliatite' ,tin lon 110.,
Qiiiegaliver 75
Ve.411 ft n Mall 117.14Weitteril Ul,lOO Telegraph In

11.17 YAt:ntrlll.., 1204.1..1.,
linfltion lilvtrr I"Si..liefullng 114),
5141116.MA ullll Ht. Paid.- •• io,

4 do preferred . t41.1i
Kort, W“Y"" 111,

~(51110 :Lull Mietelgan 111
Minh ion liatiiral Int
illehigan Hod- thorn Ho ',I('antral 141 :
ChW..IIIIIIi unit VII tAIIIIN I7 ,A'
t ILileitgo and Hook !gland hio,
Norftweldern Common A.

do pi vf ern.] 117' j
U. H. 1451 lleghitered 114 7 ,

do Colt Doom 1111,',
U. H. re2oll Hugh/tonal 1Stl. 4 107

tlo l 'oil pone all Ira;
tlo Loud 114111 rOV)tin 0 15115 .4
do do 111115 New IIW,
do Reglatered 104
do Counting .... .......... ....Jou.

Gold 1304
Ph ItnileWhin Mnrk

MONDAY, Nor. 23—Evening.
111110(I.trridt,—Thecattle market WU rlt' her

111111 this week. Ilk, Without any materlai
change. A 1,111 2111 ,11 he.,il amt U and ntNF
1,11/11 r, extra I'. nunylv•ulha lull Woolen,,

peril; ?We '•;e for lair to good do, and ht .til,,elb,gross, ter common,as to onalliy.
The followl4t are 1 henartlewars 11l the sales:

42 Owen 1•1111111, On gross.
137 A. Christy 4. Brother, V,ralnla, 7,ilu

gross.
SI James 01 cCleese, Chester county, 11.,e7t.;c,

gro•s•
P. M. Men, Western 44,11,,ce, gross,

112 P. Ilathaway, Western, 740.,c, gross.
91James S. Klrlc, Cheeker comity, 7 .he, gross.
20 B. McFlllrn,Clime or county, 7ot Sc,groan.
70 James M Wee tern. , ,as.
IO E, hi, McFlll..n Chester enmity, house, gaups.
1211 Ullman rlc Bachman, Western, Neyst.,,e,

grox 4,
II() Marlin, Fuller & Co., Western, 70 .0,,,,e,

gross.

t"n' ITo'
em Zs on

7 1..a, gran,
GK S. WU. Chain, Western ll'ennsylVanla, Gay

tl,u, gr t
10 Joon Smitho.& Brother 01110, `axe, gross,

75 .1. H. Frank, Virginia. 6 ,48 c gross.
90 Frank & Snornberg, Western, 11,..'At,4, , ,c,

gross.
1111 11one 4. Co., Western. gross.
tel 1.11,0rn Cu.. V Irk' n fib 0, groan.
44 B. Itfildwln, Chester count v,11.44!;c., gross.
10 J. Clemson. Chester room y, ;raise, gross.
1$ D. Branson, cheutor county, &w7 1<,,, gross.

45 Chandler S Alex qmler, C.ll;miter county, 74si‘e, tiros..
30 A. I: emble, Chester vouniy. CL...jr.x.7c., gross.
IS 1,. Horn, Delaware, 6,400, g ross.
==i==:=E==l
111 M. liloomenttml,Weatern. 0411! ,,e, Rroxx

24 J. A. Wallace, Western, 6lwse, gr,n.. _
111.,.—Were lu fair demand ; 55 ,0 head sold

at the different yards at 511(p1'2.; 100 Its net..
RTIERP—Were also In fair demand 2alloo head

gold at the differentyards at:16-sl.;e, gruhs,
iW to condition.

Cown—Were without cllnalgA ; licadmnltl at
$40060 for xprlagers, andVA.148.5 14 head for cow
and calf.

New York Cottle:Market
MOND k r. Nov.

Peeves—Moderate nlferinge. wlllr fair de-
mand, and market steady; interior to good
roaelsl4c ; prime to ootra 15!,,y4.11.Ae.; receipt.
3,2211 heed. Sheep and lambs moderately
active, with a fair supply,and pricee steady;
~npon p ; lamb. fit,!• ,,47!,;e ; receipts
19 el: head. owl on tolerably act lye, and full
pricer obta ned ; light to coed heavy

; receipt. 36,242 bead.

Lancaster Household, Martaet.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Nov, 21.

Butter, II to 48,650e.
Lard, 5 tb lre.
Egg. TA dozen _4s'a siec.. .
C6'eller., (live,) It pair 70c410)

Do. (cleaned.)il pair 1.0041.15
Lamb It. 14,4'20c.
Sauanges,? 11,
Potatoes, ^.--0

Ito. n SG peel,
Apples " j peck

,r641.15
Ix

11111=21_ .
Cabbage " pool tolOc.
Onlonli, •'

~,:.. peck Is42tat.
Data j. law, 1 711(22 to
Apple Muter, 11 pint 20ao2ir,

Do. •. crock _1 2. ,00 I.50
Turnips, IA bushel sue.

,
-.-

LANC STER GRAIN MARKET, MONDA Y ,

No ' . d, 1060. - Grain and Flour Market
betthr :

Family hour, .1 bar $ ii 7.;
Extra d0.......d0 9 72
Superline..do do 7 50
Wheat (white) 0 bus . . ..... .... 2 39
Wheat. (red)......d0 2 10
Rye do 1 42
Corn do . 1 20
Corn (clew) do 95
Gain do 70
Whimk.v in b0nd................... 1 00

fic Lattuerttotments.
To UT (1; 10 r E?VI HOL DENS Or
11 I.; BUI FUN:PORT AND ItUltME:41101.:
TURNPIKE ROAD CUM PANY.—The Man-
alder, have thin day cleanup,' n Dlvlden,l of
TWENTY CY:N.lton each 'hive of Monk. elear
of tax, payable In ten days at the Banking
119uxe ofReed, Henderson N. Co

0, 0 P.81.11.R1M AN,
novrellttat7 Tree• nrer.
LAIVCAMTICIA COUNTY NATIONAL HANK, 1

.fk/OV01111).-r 3,1, 166,3 5Divilmwr)....l4lE DIRECTosvAI VIA F.
Ode /lay declare I a lII‘10011(/ of ..l KVEN

Pe:11. CENT for the leAt Mx monthe, clear of
Unit,el Ste, es lax, payable on demand.
nov li.lOwt".' W L. PEI PER, Caehler.

Lit:4•llo.* KNIIFIRite Sri •

EA TUAL I sHURA NCH, COMPANY.--An
Election of officers of the Fat mere' Mutual
Insurance Cr' ummy. tor the ensuing year, will
be held at till, public !loosen(Solo., on Smelt-
er,(I,xehange Hotel), In the Oilyof Lancaster,
ON SATIIRitAY, the:6th day of DECENILIF.It,
A. D., 111111, between the toursof II a. m., and
3 p.m., when and where those Interested urn
respectfully Invited to attend.

By order Of the Board or Director..
JOHN F 4 I'HOHM, Secretary.

November lath. 1401. not/2.5441w 47

sAles:OF GEDIWE lissYKR, LAT*:
• of Penn township, deteuod.—.Lefters
este utentary on said estate having been

grouted to the undersigned, all rerwns hr-
d thereto are requested to make lmme•
dlate payment, and tOOOO having elsoms or
deon.ntle essinst the mime will pro. ant them
for settlement to the underrilenrd, !eel gln
Bahl toter, hip., (kttklNF:lt.

nay 21 Or. 471 Pseenter.

NMnmeter Coonly.n; IP yr! CO VII u r consoN
I

ariam Walter
VII, November T., Isti, No. 50.

J.llll W. Iter. )

To Jtlll N WA LTF.It,R spondent :
Sue: Yon will please take notice that wit-

nesses In thle t well be examined by the un-
donetkuod Con:rule:sinner appolitteel by Deo
Cou. t ul Comenon Plow, at Ida ofri de No. 11l
` (nil: Duke street, lu the Cityal La -east •r eon

THURSDAY, the At h day of VESTS( itKR,IBIA,
it o'clock, A. M., when end where you eon
dttend Inerneemiamleio If yon think proper.

WM. B. WILEY, Uomuilseloner
Nov. 2.1, itw47

1868. IT. Z, RIIO ADM & ono. 1868
We nek ton alloution of purohnNers o our uu•

ogoolly lorye eLoell of wwd• eurniully p0.11,1 ,11.it
nud lortiltlfotellit'Oti tonor own onl.l for the

CI(ILL.TMI As 1101,1L:AYet,
n•hleh %ri, aro enlilinfal very Low Priem..
PINK (101.11 AND P4tiMm. w.vreirm.l

:AMICItIVAN ANII 1,0101(IN MAHMItot,

DIA NIIINI),VORAL,ANIENIVP4 T,UAIINE rr
AND All, Itlittltool tor

PLAIN Mont KNAhlEitit:ntiOl,ll.lKWKloill
II A I h :J RJ. I?

ORIWR WITH VINE ❑ofdl
Speolllt uttoutlon palit lolut nl.lllllll

11' DlNti PIINKNPtI

=CI
We have a Watchmaker trout theeigilest hat.

tort lodo repairing, and warrant all work.
11. Z. It &

(Next Door Below Ctvpo•7 Hot O
WILla KINU HT KEET, LA. MIAMI' Elt.
uuvYS Uwl7

jl3l'lll,ll'M lit: CIF A A1.1.'41114: FAIIU
AND NIC,VNT A I N L.%

d.VXMI'IItOOI nu Ihe Into IVlllovn 11, 11111 A
will poll ut puhlln 14.10. In front of tlin Court
Homo., In Ilahirrolown, on 1111s1),11', 1.*:•

Forin oud Niollllllllll
1.110 or WWII. I)ll~u 111 I\n.ltluylolu
1.11 r it runullrl, 11.1iit) Innil.
No. 1, nut y0u...1)11..1d wec-imprnvell Ilil 111,

IN Ilia oil. I 11,1 1111111 101.11141110111 ht R 1,11111114 1..
,111111111bIlrg, lill.llllllllI. tout Lilo ittnhor null

110111 I pit
191N'14 ININil I IIAI'IIFI4

11 111,11•1 111, 1.1111.0111111' 1011111, from four to
1111rx tieing we'd farm
Ilux ll‘ the llllllil 111 Lino tu.ht.“
LiNtria ID stun litlitl, and linen loug ourion of
you. x half b"1 .11,1 11 Wed 10i11/.15111101 rentitiplota
for the .01.111111 y nod 41111011 y 111 lin cereal pro•
.luelion, IL loinelmy on. by good Tomb! lo
I lie 11111riorLo 111 Pligurnlown and tnoAntietniti
M.llO, awl In 101111111 ono or tho lino of 1111,
Wint '1 lie Improve-
ment. ruuolxl nl It rut veident. n'FONti, AND
FRAME DW ELIAN 1, hpring noun°, Wanli
flown., Nowlin [lmmo, .0., nod n 11110 tiToNE
AND FRAME BAN BARN, WIWI Corn
Witgon Sheri, Hog Pen, ke., all In good rood'.
Don end of C011,3111 11111. litrUogomout. Near
the hount , inn never falling Spring of the 1111eri,
11,11..t0ne wider, Wording klinerlor
for waterlog ntook both wininr 111111 kunitner.
There to 1111.0 11 111111 111ream 01 wider runtiing
through mold of be iluids, unit on Orchard of

Fruit Trern, entire rum in under
11111,1 (011cIng, 1111,01of whleh In 1111111. 01111 rut 1.
0411 ,111111'1111vrly new, had of the limit ntibillio.
t 1111 otiontructliiii.

No, 9, A 1111 111 Mountain Land, lying I',
11111en void of 01111 i linburg, near tile road lend-
ing to i•41.1,111a0villo, vOllllllllllll4 Coax A(.111.11,1.1,
.1.10111Ing 11111110 01 Dr. E. Blnlion nod fietirge
Linidonour, 111111 well Limbered.

No. :1, 1,01 111 Mountain Land. lying about
nillen cantor Sol iLlinburg,neur the tond link..ing
to Meehanletdown, containing 114.; ACIIIO.I,
ii.l,lolnlog laud. of .1 imepli Ntrittopi belrs, John
Stoller 111111 mivered with It
very line .1110111 y 111 Llll,lll 11111. uud other Um-
bor.. .

N. 4. Lot of•Mounlalo Laud, lying lu Fred-
eriek voimly two mllog CAA Or Hutlllimbliig,on
the Frederielt role!, edi olnlng 1111111 s of An-
drew, lionelttol and \VIIhoot %MIT', containing
11l AlltEK, more or Item

Thu ritlitti will i 0 111,111011g
to view It. by Mr. .I.stiol. Needy, 11111 prrnol. i.

tenant, end Ili.. mountain 1111111 by Mr. Adam
11011,11 In tinittlo.iturit.

l'lck,itti lir liiril of the ptirelli,e
MIMI%) on the Al day or prll milt,when poi.-

Nlllll IVIII ; 1,111, Imllumrl lii two 111 milli
11111111111 1111 llll,rinl. 11,11111.111 ,

1111• 11111..1111..erM gig lig I 11110 Willi al,
prov.iti for the deferred

1 t 1till, Ilitul pi.yinnut, good nod nn 111 ~ll,nt
deed.. will bn 11111.11.

TIII. 1.1. 1,114 in the yrmwld im No. I .r..
w lilt 11111 of cutting, 110'01111R

11111 t lire/411111g IWO 001111 ii.
W Al,l Mt 11. Mr %TICE.

law V.:, 1.110 71 .101.1 N 1,. Nli•A'l
II cilA o 1.3111,1'14 1.114, Allot. iti.Cllll,lll.

f..4) r *llll EN V FAIT VA CEA. •111.1.:
) Ctil.ll,TY t.oNll Al'

1 1,111,1.' SNI,I.L-1 will .111II/10111100/ 11', 111
front of I lip Craorlll.lll.ll,ln S td„
(IN tho If, It of Ft,
All llio toilowlng VII I1111111, roxl pontilp, I i wo
Volir yoars 11101 lllurrllllnllllllllo niagrillll,lll
Illildrll volitto of tho Into .111.100 'l'lllllllll,Ilia-
Montan, With a 011.10 UI Ina IL niy i
&Melt I !MVO all' Views, no.l
loavononclioloqi 1,114.11 0...11111. rho and uo,,
shout 111110 ohov, D0W111,1111% 11101.11
from flagorst wit, four had,. 111,111 William..

tlve Wiles fr. In Itinathetrx .11111)01 on till.
Washington county 1111111-mml.lllre° miles from
Ito or's Warelloints on 1110 Chnsain.altn nod
Ohio Cniml Tails land Hun arninerilatply all
I. 0 01(1,, wnler 111 Li,, C. 14 1), 1111111. Thorp sr,
new na II x noel grikt nahls Wlllllll0110 111110 Ohl
11101 IJIrrCC, larches—Tonto r Uullr,l Met ran
and Gorman Itoforrood-01111.1.100 Vorinoat.
11.111 this land 111 '2 ',arms, or soil It to
one holly. I 1111vItto Varna NO. I, IL .111 In'
Ihu 0/'llll'lllll Honer 110.1411 Ix

A 11.011011 •Al.l ri'l'ON If tat; sE,
fifty or Mixt,' 0.4.1 by sevroaLy live, voniaintio,
six leen 1,1001/1 111 routine a salter, 1011.11 alt ,I
ill,, most. snlontittl Linnintis In Lai, polarity,
tilled with Fruit.and ell kinds of Slirlthbery,
NnmOe HI. MO, WlOlll flown. Spring !loony,
ponsidoreti ono of Um bent. ;II Um orauray,
STUN II; STABLE, .111042)111y largo 100111111 11
wPrity hones, Ira Howe, 1,11,1 ~111 1Ihur nectira.

nary out End WIINN. TON '('root 10111
CONTAIN Zia At'ILF.N,

moreor 10.04. Juduo BLit 11101A0 0111110111111011 ,0
for hit residenco, Lull oat:units! IL until Ills

Farm Mn. 2 will Contain
A 1111117 "70 A CHEM,

more or toms, with s lONE NI A NSION
upon IL, and two other S I'ONH 11WP.I.LINt7-4 ,
Ithielchnllthhihop und a STONE BARN, um by

.ocl,0110 01 1.110 hest 01111/61,1CLuil 1101110
blot In the COUtllrv, Coro (*rib, Oratory, and
throe 110Vel,fail] lug springs, Orchard, CC.

Thrse lauds are considered the hest, LT M
4'lON E LAND in Witallingtoll county, for
Wheat Itye,Uatn, 6e., with II 10 Meg, owe.--
Fent lug ou both fume In good. Sean: al utl10.
of permanent e•tOtle Fettra Math I hest, farms
Taking then Turin as it whole, our fie Marti think
It ene ..1 the Lest 111 Washington county for
grstging purposes, and all kinds of grain --

Ther- is also Upon tills tarn. un good Lin,-
stone an troy 5.111' o to he found, adjacent to
the Callal. Littitokltato now sells Itl Oeoriv.•
town inr82,.i0 to 8:1 111) per perch this IN avu
table Mon In the tract,

Ally pen.. Winning In pllrehuno can vloss.
the name beim.° I lie clay or wile.

TERMS made k n Avn on Jay or sale, wlilel•
will to, vagy. II the porrhaser Or purebuser••
desire 11, I will Inave Szu,ooo nr Slr,o•oo, or 0 pro-
portionate o.monut 11l can LraeL, retnain Its
the laud for leapt, x.

Reler to 1.101). W. T. Hamilton, Jan, H. limy,
and H. C. Clehr, Ilagerntown, bfaryland, for
sny Information desired. . •

JAMB If. GROVE.
Inov ltdditawIMEOZI!E=1131

RE Ili IM T E Pk NOTICE.—TIIK
cout)tm of the following ',enema are 111,

In the Itegletern Odle° I f I.l4ocaatur C111111L.%
for CND ti mullionawl inlowunee et au Drollery.'
Court tn lie he'd In the Caen. Holm. In Lii
City of 'Ammeter, on the THIRD /HONDA\
to DECE St HER, Dille,et 10 o'eloett, A. M.
Humanna Mellinger, Executrix of Peter 01,-

ninger.
Ain-motto 13 Ibitonx, Administrator of William
12..c1iel Linton, Executrix of Elizabeth Curry.
Joseph D. Haatmgif and Jomelt Ilmt.loge, 1 x

ecutiore of Peter Hiwthige.
Manion Pox, Executor of Alexander Mellon.
Marla Welcliel, Executrix of Mary Brut.,
Elenora B. than trigaro [ler and 11. Baumgard-

ner, Admlnktratore of Jacob 11.turogardiiiir.
Abrat.ato floret, Acting Ada, lulatrator

Samuel Meek iey.
Jacob 11. Musser,Gila:dia. of Amanda 1011,,,
Usnlel Baker, Pixecillor Of orge

who was EXKllour of Martin HlrObie.
.mines Ment.. Cillanilfal nut N11.311114 S`lea'k,

Inow Penreolo Batman H. Swat*, Wither"
S. SpWAS, Ell., .11 ,,11,411.0,1 Spol L..

Chrlstllni Ilh.•rholtzer, ALltual xtrutor ilt I :L..
(inert. cor.

Dome N Townmend, Guardian of Levi P. Wil •
Hams and William B. Whi

John H.. Rinser. Guardian of Edwin
Uhrnith. Gingrich, Aclininnar..tor of Attila

AtallfrOp.
.11rne.. Porter, Ad mln in Irotor ofnacho] Porte,.
Samuel Martin, Guardian of Edward she.,
George 13,shoner,Guardinn MAMatida
li,doert A. Ev.tria, Adtn tratur WILLI thh

Will annexed of James h'ory.
John T.lntner and Henry Llntrnr, Adminisira•

torn Of Ilar,ara 1.101 tier.
Jaonn Eany, thiamin. of Emma E. ninon
John W. Hoilinger, Guardian of Namur 1101.

William A. Morton, Ad mlnintrator of Pool,
who Win Admlulnlrnlnr of John

Johns,
t,eni Eby, Uoarillan ol Dullish M. Kling,
Peter Eby, IIoardlan ref Anon R. Rnxnr L.
ChM/War:a Honer and El zaboth Huber, Ex-

econorN or liarh.,lllHo her.
Nathaniel Watson, Exornforof Rachel Ilrowu.
JOnnn ROY and John Ni.lcy, Execu,nia or

Levi F,..y.
lleliry 11, Kunz., Adminibtrator a f Chrint:ou

Kurz.
J,int•ph Lufuvor, Ounrllan of :inn,.ll Juur

'froot.
potpr W. lilentontl, Ad minktrolor of k:11,11

0.4.11 Illentood.
RooOel 11. Uolcuel, Admlnlotrotrlx of Samuel

Ciatebel.
❑rinh Eckert and Urnth Illtz.r, Adult:Mara

lore of WIIIIHm
Primula W. Cltrnd. and .nmuel E. ICalter,

ocutor. or Samuel. Llalmmunler.
Homy K. Ilammur and Jahn K. Hammer•

AthulniNtraLor Di with tun Will nuut.x..t
tionren Hummer.

V. Auguitus Wrior. Admihixtrnior with the.
Will annexed of Henry Nimnrna.

John Heitithu.Guardial of CnCti 131zakiey.
Alillll.lN. Keller, Adminiktrutor of W,iliumk:.

Michael H. Moore and Jacob flerteer, Exeeu•
tore end True Pelt Of J lot Ifetizier.

Samuel GOOII. (illgrdlol.l ot saran Ann Beer
all r Anna E. Beer,

Emanuel Shober, linardien of Anna A: Hall.
Voight,Adminiktrutor of Satan VOlO.ll.

John M. I.:net:linger, Executor of John Zink.FleuryShirk, Administrator of Lydia C. Johns.
Cycle. Miller,Ad ntioluiretor of Martin Miller.
Abraham tiliopf, Administrator of Elizabeth

Shopf.
R. B. Becker, Exeunt, of Nancy Leuseh._ . . .
swollen Wit:erns. ilaardlau of Mary Um:liner

and Catharine (low tier.
Adam R.'liarr. Administrator of AbrahamK.

Ream.
Amos lination, Guardian of Catharine L.
litt.hongand Mary M. Bushong.

Simnel Truscoi t,Aim Iobit rotor 0(John Felix.
Beejamlu Stohm3n, Executor of Lydia W
W. W. Honking. Admlnlatrator 3. K. Alex-

ander, ,leo'd, Who woo Guirdlan of George
Leugalbaugh.

E1..1. McWhop and W. Carponter,•Executoraok
thew 111 Richard McGrann.
M==l DAVID lili,gl3, Register

Mew Zdvertiatments.
AIM *ANEW,AINU

ManufAciurcos.—Tho undp4rdißci), offer, to
tie publto one Bark mhaver' th *I I 'neve

one cord of (wk. wt. )1011T, with) one two-line„
power machine, end territory, for nelol'on res.
Bouktblu terna. Addteta

B. M. ERVA.
aordonyttio,,ra.


